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Once 
upon' a· time 
there was a little 60y 
who never, ever wanted -to grow up. 
He lived in Never C.nd .nd ~is nMllt w .. Peter P.n. 
THE MAGIC OF 'PETER PAN' : Peter Pan (Carol Smitl.) tells Wendy (Susan Ramp), "I'll teach you how to on tl.e wind', 
back," in this scene from the Barrie play . It opens next weekend in the Communications Building theat.r: ((Story on page 2) 
. . \ ' 
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PRELUDE TO ",DVENTURE: Mr. and Mrs. Darling (Mike Fo ... and Gayl. Kassing) 
prepare to go out for the evening. leaving the ehildr.n free to travel to Never land 
with Peter Pon . The children, from left, are Michael (Scott Irwin). John (Andy Pi-
per) and Wendy (Susan Ramp) . 
uhe Magic 
of 
'P eter Pan' 
By MARGARET PEREZ 
Once ulX>n a time there was a 
little boy who never, ever wanted 
to grow up. He lived in Never Land 
and his name was Peter Pan. 
The land and the little boy were 
created by Sir James M. Barrie, 
whose play about them will be pre-
sented in tbe CommuQic3rions Bujld-
ing theater Feb. 10 to 12 ~d Feb. 
16 to 19. 
The world of Pete~ Pan is a 
magical world, filled with fearsome 
pirate s and skulking indians and a 
band ·J)f impisb little boys who 'fell 
out of their baby carriages: into· 
Never Land. At tht:: center of , tbe 
action is Peter. captain of the little 
boys. There's Cap(ain Hook, leader 
of the iiirate s . And there are the 
Darling children~Wendy , John and 
Michael-who leave the security Of 
their beds to travel with Peter 
into the mys[yrious advent)lres 
Never Land holds. 
Children newly- enlisted into the 
SIU Players for the production out-
number the adult me'mbers of. the 
cast, and they have been bounding 
about the theater for we'eks, tramp-
ling childhood's thin line between 
reality and make-believe. 
They've also been brightening the 
lives of Samuel Selden, visiting 
professor of theater and director 
of the production, and the other 
members of the cast ... 
"This is a new and exciting ex-
perie nce ftlr me:' says Se lden. who 
has never before directed a play 
with more than two or three '-child 
actors . "We couldn't have a more 
"Pirilt •• 1 Have um scalp.? Whot you say?" ~.an Triplett al Tig.r .Lily and 'Robert Wiley, 01 Great 
~ { \.... '" . 
\ " 
MICHAEL'S DUEL : Michael(Scott Irwin)holds hi~ own againsfone of Captai'n Hook·s m." (Jerry Putt) . 
lovable, cooperative or intelligent 
group of childr en th an these . It 
Se l den describes hi s Charge s as , 
"as chi ldren as c hildren can ge L" 
"Dur ing rehears als we can keep ' 
them preny well under .control until 
(
there is something to climb. Right 
now, it is the pirate s hip; befor e, 
i t wa s thei r little c ave home. be -
neath the stage. . 
• .... They e nte r completely into the 
spi ri t of the play," Selden says , 
sometimes [Q the chagrin of the 
adult characters. "Our pirates have 
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Editoria l Conference; Dianne B. Anderson, Ti m W. 
Ayerl, J ohn Kevln'Cole, JOhn W. Epperhelmcr,WIIUam 
A. Kln(h, Mlc;:hae l L. Nauer, Margaret E . Pere%., L. 
Wade Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, Thoma.li B. Wood J r. 
(Q prote ct thcm~e lve~ Off- s tage and 
even on camous be cause lhe chil -
dre n are so 'wr apped up in seeing 
only the ir 'e vil ' cna r acte r." They 
must continue ro prot ec.:r the mse lves. 
"We have troubl e~ lOa, ii lo ng thi s 
line in kee pi ng our wooden ~words 
in the building The y sep m (Q be 
s Ji pping out every now and the n." 
Nevertheless. the y are a de light, 
"romping and happy-jus t what 
Barrie wanted. : ' 
All of Barrie's plays "pictured 
children as happy, carefree , mis-
chievious and s urpri singly self-
SUfficient Characters," Se lden s ays. 
In pan, thi s was because ' he was 
a very sad man, and found that 
children pr ovided the only bright -
ness in his life. 
HThis overwhel mi ng love and co n-
cern for cbildren was not only re-
flected in his writings. Barrie de-
Signated that all the royalties for-
ever from the production of P e /.er 
Pan s hould go to the Hospital (or 
Sick Children in London." 
Why bring a childre n' s play to 
a University co mmunity ? Se lde n be-
lie ves that " it s till has s trong appe al 
":hotos by NATHAN JONES 
to the adult who delights in being 
reminded of the imagination and 
playfu lness of his own childhood" 
-an indication , perhaps, that e ven 
sophi sticated theate r audiences, like 
Peter, never r ea lly wanted (Q grow 
up at a ll. 
Star ring as Peter Pan is Carol _ 
Smith , a 19-year-old junior major-
ing i n speech e ducation. Onl y 4 feet 
II inches tall and weighing 100 
p:lunds , Miss Smith is onl y s li ghtl y 
bigger than her ll -yea r - old cp-star, 
Susa n Ra mp, who plays Wendy. 
Other me mbers of the cast are 
Michae l Fosse, Gayle Kassing, 
Nancy Pearl, Randy Whee le r, Loren 
Riggs , Michael Brennan, Tony Se m-
inerio, Cha rles Traeger, Gary Carl-
son, Jay We icker, Dan Vance, Guy 
Giarrizzo. Bruce Conve r se, Gilson 
Sarmento, Susan Triplett and Bob 
Wiley. 
Other c hild members of the cast 
are Andy Piper. Scott Irwin. Kent 
Gordon, Ricky Russell , Keith Moe, 
Rachel Azrin, Euge ne Kamarsy. ' 
Mike Ru ssell . Shar o n Miller, Nancy 
Thalman, Penny Smith, Cole n 
Sauvageot and Heidi Campbell. 
3 
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TOWERS OF s.:F. B SIL'S: The 16th Centu ,), cath edral 
rises aga in s t the Mo s cow sky . 
By KENNETH STARCK 
Do Russian people stand for war? 
Go, ask the calm on pl ain and 
shore . 
The wide expanse of field and lea, 
The birches and the poplar ~[ree. 
Th~ soldiers who once fOught 
abreast, 
And near th e birc hes lie at r e s t, 
T heir sons will an s wer by the sco re , 
Ask them if Rus si ans ar e, 
Ask them if Ru ssians are, 
Ask them if Russian s ar e for war. 
The word s , fi rS t s t a.nza of a poem 
by the Russ i an poet l:. vtu shenko and 
set to mu s iC , greet m any o f th e 
visiroTS (Q the Sovi et Union. They 
appear in an attractive , p r o fusely-
ill ustrated bookl et r ead il y ava il able 
in tra ins. hotel s and other wate ring 
places for touri s t s to Ru ssia. It' s 
one thing th at is free fo r t he taking. 
The Ques[ion- ~o RUssian people 
stand for war?--of . course seems 
innocuous. But the obvious answer 
is a beginning, a staning poi nt in 
\ 
Adventure With Intouri·st 
Destination: 
looking at Russia today--the country, 
it s people, their quests, their aspi-
rations. 
Your train leaves Helsinki 
at 12:25 p.m. You make another 
check. Passpon. Vls'l . Tickets. 
Finnish cu rrency. All there. And 
in your pocket an American news 
magazine te lling about two ,,-GIs 
in prison in Leningrad. Your 
destination : Leningrad. Later, 
Moscow. I 
Russian customs offiCial s. board 
the train at · Vanikkala. Ther~ ' s 
no reason to be uncomfortable, but 
when an official asks UWhat's in 
here?" as he hold s up a yellow 
box of 20-exposure Kodachrome II, 
you are . He examines a green 
sheet which you've filled out 
declaring, among other things, the 
amount of foreign curr ency you're 
bringing into ' Russ ia and then asks 
to look into your wallet. 328 Finnish 
marks. A 10 dollar American bill. 
Forget the coins. The inspection 
is not thorough , only random. And 
uncomfortable . 
Shortly after II p.m. , having 
quaffed twO glasses of excellent 
hot tea se rved in ·· s takans" (glasses 
held in metal mugs), you peer out 
fro m row after TOW of high-risli' 
apa rtm ent s . It' s ne ar the end of 
December, and he r e and there you 
spot a Chri s tma s tree. 
"We lco me ," says a repre-
sent at ive of Intourt s t , the USSR 
co mpan y for fore ign travel , <f to 
Lenin grad ." The greeting is warm 
and In Engli sh. 
Leningrad : Peter the Great' s 
"window to the west ," Russia's 
second largest with some three 
million persons, sprawling, .cr ow-
ded, formerl y St. Petersburg, 
forme r ly Pet rograd , and finally in 
Russia 
1924, the year of Lenin' s death, 
Leningrad. 
The r e are endless guided tours- -
St. Isaac's Cathedral, the Admiralty 
Embarkment, Winter Palace, a 
glimpse of the cruiser Aurora whose 
bombardment of the Winter Palace 
m.arked the beginning of the October 
Revolution, the St. Peter and Paul 
Fortress, the He r mitage, Dec-
embrlst , Square and on into the 
colorful pages of teningrad' squix6-
tlc,J!istory. 
Throughout Russia, the ti.q1e 
deJ;llarcatlon is the same. 191710o\<s 
bac~ to pre- 'revolutlon. ·1917 looks 
forward to post- r evolution. ' It was 
not a good year for czars~ 
' Queues wherever you look. People 
waiting to buy food. People waiting 
to visit the Hermitage. Waiting to 
buy a sandwich and coffee. Walt ing 
for the subway. For the bus . For 
a taxi. .Walting to wait again. Do 
Russian people s tand for war? The 
answer is silly: No, the Russian 
people tOday are ,,-tanding In line. 
Waiting. 
There's a trip on the Leningrad 
subway, the Metro. A gigantic 
escalator takes you into the bowel s 
of the city. "How deep is the 
,subway? " you ask Tam ara, the 
lnrourist guide. "We cannot say," 
she replies, "but you must under-
s tand that the depth varies from point 
to point." Inte r esting and uninform-
ative. So ·2 tourist friend, a 
University of Wisconsin engineer, 
immediately begins counting the 
lamppost s, estimates the distance 
between eac~~ies some wily 
geometric calculations·. Estimat ed 
dept of the ILeningrad ~etro : 230 
feet. 
It 's night in Leningrad. Cold but 
nice for a walk. Two blocks from 
the Hote l Astoria, one of a number 
of adequate but not luxuriou s hotels 
ope r ated by Intourist for foreign 
visitors , a well -dresses young man 
says something to you. You beg 
his pardon in English, and he adjusts 
his language to yours . 
"EngliSh?" 
"Yes- -A merican ." 
"WOUld you like to sell something? 
A shin? A coat? I'll give you 
rubles fo r anything / 90u want to 
se ll. " 
uI'm not here to sell anything. 
I came only to look. And why do 
you want to buy something? Can't 
you buy such things in the shops?" 
The anSwer is str·aightforward : 
" Oh , yes, but the quality. It's 
bad. Very bad. Came on. I'll 
give you good rubles.''' 
UReally, I didn' t come he r e to 
sell anything." 
"How about your fri ehds? Will 
they sell !l1:>mething? I'll -give you 
rubles fo r som e mOnev. What kind 
of money do you have? '-' 
"Finnish and some Ame rican. B~t 
I don't want to do (hat e ithe r ." 
People a r e beginni ng to gathe r at 
a near -by bu s stop. You move into 
the shadows and talk about 
Leningrad, his.girl fri e nd in Finland, . 
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~he awesomeness of a man, now encased in glass . 
the difficulty Russians have buying 
Russian goods . A friend appears, 
and the whole dlscussl9n ";out 
buying and selling and exchanging 
repeats itself with the same r esults, 
and tlJe friend says, u,Well, we've 
got to meet some girls." 
u Just a minute:' you say, groping 
into your vest pocket. 
Ball point pens are popul ar but 
scarce in Russia. You've heard 
stories about Finn s and other s 
smuggling loads of them Into Lenin-
grad, selling them at three and four 
times their purchased price and 
languishing for several weeks On 
the profits at Sochi along the Black 
Sea. 
"Here. " 
f'H mmm." mutters the first fellow, 
examining the pen closely. "How 
many rubles?" 
If! said I wasn't selling anything. 
You t ake it as a gift:" 
"Gift?" He doesn't underst and . 
U A present--a present from me to 
you." 
It hank yOll, Thank you." 
nd then ' Off to meet thei r girls. 
ou th ink of the two American 
GI the one fined 1,000 rubles and 
the ot . r sentenced to three years 
in a labor camp. It was so easy. 
There are many similar en-
counters on the streets of Lentngr ad 
and Moscow. The youngsters go 
for chewing gum, the grown'-ups fo r 
money exchange and clothing. They 
are not beggar s , only oppo;:c:uni st s 
spawned by circumstance'S. The 
most amazll)g thing is the linguistic 
1. xterity of these str eet merchants. . t the drop of a phrase, they can from French to English to 
Ge rman to Finnish.! 
Other evening activities are avaH~ 
able to the Leningrad visito,r. You 
enjoy an exhilarating concen by 
the Leningrad Symphonic Orchestra. 
Strauss seem s appropriate fo r New 
Year's Eve. And the next night 
YDU are fonunate to get first-row 
t ickets for a production of 
Tchaikovsky' s opera, "Eugene 
. Oneg!n," a perennial RUssian 
favorite. 1 Never before have you 
witnessed such genuine and 
enthu siastic audience response . 
On to Moscow by RUssian jet 
after being s huttled in the early-
morning blackness from the hotel 
to leningrad Alrpon. 
Moscow: Bundl$:d in three degrees 
above-zero, tee ming with 6. 1 million 
persons, Russia ' s largest, founded 
In 1147; the GUM Depanment Sto re 
where you can get a tall glass 
of champagne for 75 cents and sear ch 
vainly for pipe tobacco; a powerful 
bust of Karl Marx across from bhe 
Bolshoi Theate r ; Moscow University 
with 42 ,000 s tudents and a 33-story 
building that r esembles a Decatur, 
Ill. , soybe an factory; placards 
plastered allover noting that the 
new yea r is the 50th anniversary 
of the uGreat October Socialist 
Revolution;" the Lenin Library , the 
Lenin Museum, the Lenin Tomb, 
Le nin Central Stadium , Lenin this , 
Lenin that. 
That line . That seemingly endless 
line snaking into and out of Red 
Square. What is it? What are 
these people waiting for? They are 
waiting to see the body of Vladimir 
liich Ulyanov Lenin. The line is 
there today. It will be there . 
tomorrow. 
And tomorrow,. along with other 
foreign visitors, Intourist coune-
ousl y directs you to the head of 
the line. It is a beautiful stone· 
mausoleum s haped like a squatty 
pyramid. You tell yourself you 
can't take this seriously. But you 
dutifully remove your newly-
purchased black fu<: cap and walt. 
A guard at the e ntrance motions 
for s ile nce . Down several s tairs. 
One of 13 guards inside motions for 
you to remove your hands from your 
pockets. No photos, of course. And 
there he is. The object of your wait. 
Glass encased. Chalky-white. But 
wonde rfull y prese rved. One hand 
doubled. The other lying open. A 
nea r-ba ld head. The mustache and 
jutting goatee. A s haft of reverence 
s trikes you. And momenUriJ"y you 
experience the awesomeness of a 
man called Lenin. It borders some-
./ 
Throughout Russia , the tim e de marcatio n 
is the sa me . 1917 looks back to pre-rev 01 ution . 
1917 looks forward to post-revoluti on . 
It was nota good yearforczars. 
where between the pas t and the 
future, the r eal and the absurd, the 
inspiring and the terrifying. 
It's Winter Festival time in 
Russia, and Fathe r Frost, as with 
his counterpan, Santa Cl aus , a few 
days earlier, is ubiquitou s. He 
leads you into a carriage, tucks 
a sheepskin ar ound you, and away 
you go gliding over the frozen white-
ness. Your first ride on the famed 
Russian trolka--drawn by a shaft 
horse and twO s ide horses- - is 
exciting. And tints your cheeks 
pinkish. 
"Would it be possible, " you ask 
the Intouris t guide, now Natasha, 
Uta visit the office of Izvestia o r 
press headquaners in the Krem-
lin?" 
HOh, everything is possible ," she 
smiles. "But you must let us know 
of such special visit s three days 
before y~ur . trip,. Now, the next 
tim e you re 10 ••• 
If All right, all right," you inter-
rupt . "Next time." 
Back to the hotel. What's goingon 
in the world? You survey the ne ws-
s tand and select several publica-
tions. The r e ' s the Peopfe's World. 
an English tabloid printed by Pacific 
Publishing Foundation In San Friln-
cisco, with a two-line banner head-
line , "LBJ gives bombs for Christ-
mas." There's a copy of the weekly 
Moscow News, another English tab-
loid , published by the Union of Soviet 
Societies of Frie ndship and Cultur al 
Re lations with Foreign Countries. It 
makes a r eal effort to inform 
visi tors about what's going on in 
RUSSia with many articles by spe-
cia li sts in va rious sectors of 
Ru ssian life. Of course, there is the 
usual spate of Soviet magaZines and 
newspapers. How about a fairly 
repre sentative British or American 
ne wspape r ? You ask around, but the 
answe r is the same , <lNyet. Of 
Obviously the Soviet Union has 
caught on to the riches to be won 
on the tourist front. Special 
souvenir shops, called fCBeryozka, " 
offer visitors reduced prices on 
e verything from samovar s ($6to $14) 
to balalaika ala OO"tor Zhivago 
. 
($2 and up) and including alcohol , 
e specially vodka (aboll[ 3 fifth for I 
le s s than $2) and champagne ('!hout 
a quan at $2). So~ry. you . can 
take only two bottles ou.t of the 
counfry. . 
In these kiosks rubles and kopecks 
are worthless. Only foreign money 
can buy. And last year more than 
1.5 million visitors spent money in 
Russia. 
But the l1est bargain is a ticket 
for a Bolshoi production. $3.50 
for a front- row perfor mance of the 
ballet "Sleeping Beauty." In spite 
of a bad night for the s tarring 
ballerina, the performance is 
super b, and again, brings hundreds 
of "bravos" from an appreciative 
a udie nce: The next night, "Swan 
Lake" shows brilliant Russian ballet 
at its best. 
Nine days in the Soviet Union go 
quickly. But the trip Itself is a 
bargain. Stripped of theater tickets, 
souvenirs and otber entenalnment, 
the cost r ound-trip from Helsinki 
Is about $130. That includes meals, 
transponat ion and lodging. 
Des pite comRarat~eedom In 
moving about I\hssia's two largest 
cities, you experience some relie f 
at getting ac;'.6ss the border into 
Finland. You remember the two. 
times that your tour was halted 
briefly while Inqu irie~ were made 
about two plain teaspoons missing 
from the glasses and the several .-
inexpensive glasses that were 
reponed miSSing from the Lenin -
grad hotel. The spoons, as far as 
you know, are never found, but 
the glasses turn up In nearby r ooms 
where they had been taken for social 
imbibing. . 
And. aboard the train is anothe r 
copy of that booklet / with that 
Evtushenko poem . Its last lines: 
The working people of each l and 
Will come, for sur e , to under-
stand 
Throughout the world on sea and 
shore--
If Russian people are, . 
If Russian people are, 
If Russian people ar e for war. 
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The Universal Genius 
Go~e .. ~l is Life and T imes , by 
- Rlcharo F r iedenthat (o r iginaIlYl'j lb-
lished in Gel n1any as C;oethe ··Sein 
L ebel und seine Zeit , !11}Jer· I (63). 
Cleveland: The Wo rld Publis hing 
Company, 1965.561 pp. $B.50. 
On the dus t cove r of this hand-
somely produced voJ um~ the autho r 
is quoted as claiming that this is 
"the firs t fuJi- scale biogr aphy of 
J ohann Goethe to appea r in English 
s ince G. E. Le wes' s clo'ssic s tudy 
of IB55." It thus indeed fill s a 
long-felt need to "illuminate the 
life and t ime s of a m an who, mo re 
than any othe r since the Rena is -
sance , me rits the title 'univer sal 
genius '. , . Whethe r Mr. Friedenthal 
has he r e with writte n -t-he d e fi n it i ve 
mode rn stud y of Ge rm any' s gr eatest 
man of lette r s (as the du s t cove r 
blurb goes on to claim) r e ma in s to 
be seen, but this r evie we r feels 
that this Goethe biography is a 
giant s tep ·in the right direction, 
namel y, fe arless objectivity in 
literary his tory r eporting. 
When it comes to Ge rm any's great 
lite r a ry figures , but especially in 
the case o f Goethe , lite r a r y his -
torians in the past have appar entl y 
~~ to acce ntuat e mostl y the 
Reviewed by 
Hellmut A. Hartwig 
pos itive . Many uncomplimen~a ry 
traits we r e ~' totgeschwiegen" fo r 
,.; fear that the desired de migod slsture 
might thu s become dim iol15hea. Th is 
r e minds one of the m anlle r in which 
George WaShington has been de-
picted to succ~ssive gene r ations of 
Americans . " He could not teU a 
lie !" Anyone doubting th iS , ris ks 
excommunic ation. In a s imil ar.m an-
ne r any de murre r aga in s t the tra-
diUonai deific at ion of Goethe has 
r esulted and might st ill result in 
excommunic ation. T hus Mr . Frie -
de nthal . like the fam ous popul a ri ze r 
and biographe r Emil Ludwig in hi s 
Goe th e, Ge.<;chi s ht e cine ."> Me nsch cn 
(P aul Zsolnay Ve rl ag, Be rlin, Wien, 
Le ipzig, 1(3 1) before him , is ave r y 
br ave man. Yet, if we "lite r a r y 
lions " should c hose to igno r e th is 
newest interlope r ( Fri edent ha l is nor 
of the "m ~tie r", you know), what 
pric.e b r ave r y? At least Dani el' s 
lions u roared .•. , 
Although I place myself squar e ly 
in this Goethe biogr aphe r' s corne r. 
I c not avoid deplo ring the some-
wh t excessive spelling (or printing 
e ro r s ) in hi s work . Syllabication 
o Ge rm an titles always seem s to 
t ow Englis h l anguage printers, 
sue as (on page 13 of thi s biog-
r aph y) " Schul-the is" ins tead of 
Schult-heiss, " but it sure ly need not 
occur incorrectly in this wo rk of all 
works . Othe r " Scho nhe it sfehler" (l 
hope my printe r will not, leave out 
the uumlaut"' ) a r eon page 46 "Dic h-
tung and Warhe it": uh" miSS ing in 
~fWahrheit"; on page 120.Jhe second 
word in u zwo wiehtige biblische 
Fragen'" looks like a printing e rro r . 
, If it is not . U s ic" s hould be used . 
Bage 22 1 presents us with two mi s -
takes in one tit le: "j Ube r alle n gipfe ln 
ist Ruh." Furthe r on (page 227) we 
r e ad "Oem Gle ier gie ic h," which is 
. an HI" of a printing e rror: It s hould 
read. of course: ' .... Ge ie r, .. meaning 
"vulture." But the slip-ups are not 
confined to German words: The firs t 
sentence on page 233 tells us that 
uGoethe ' s (Jud fr iends fade a way." 
In the sam e pa ragr~ph we note that 
"'from know on it 1s Goethe ' s con-
stant haq.it to .. • " One could go on, 
but only one mor e example of a . 
Mephisrophele an pr inte r' s devil 
lous ing up a beautiful poetic line . 
should not try the r e ade r' s patience 
too mfo::h. On page 506 we r e ad the 
proud boast of Faus t (in GOethe ' s 1 
Faust II) as he nears [h~ end of hi s 
e anhl y pilgrim age : If E1 kann die 
'ipur von meinen Erde ntage Nicht in 
...:..'Aonen Iillte rgangen ." That "unter-
gangen" instead of "unter gehe n" i s 
·too much. It' s as if a devor!e of 
Shakespear e heard an actor on,stage 
bellow: " To was or not to was , th at 
is the question'" A second edit ion 
of this othe rwise fine work sho uld 
irradic ate th is horro r . as well as the 
othe r ble mis hes. ""-
Now afte r the brick s, the bouquet s! 
With enormous e rudition F r ieden-
thaI takes us from a di scussion of 
Goethe's ancestry. his c hildhood , 
L eipzig s tudent period , loves the r e 
and 3r Srrassburg. Wetzle r, Weim ar, 
Rome , etc ., etc. Again st the fas-
c inating backgr ound of hect ic his -
torical e vents (French Revolution, 
Napoleonic war s, Wa r ofLibe r ation, 
Beginning of the Industrial Re volu-
t ion) we oft en see Goethe move with 
"frigid egorisrr. mingled with an 
Ol ympian de tachment:' His '"S torm 
and Stress" period , romantic i sm, 
cl assicism, his dabbling wit h 
geology, theor y of light (involving 
hi s quixotic attacks on Ne wtonian 
concepts ), biology ("Urpflanze, 
metamorphosis of plants , inte r-
m axilla r y bone ), all this passes in 
dazzling r-eview: Thie s t r a n g e 
geniu s, who is gr eatest as a poet, 
a gi fted non-professional in the field 
of scientific progress, who uses 
scie ntific a id s , yet damn s in stru-
ments and r efuses to use them when 
they threate n to upset hi s pe t 
theories. alte rnately man of the 
wo rld and r ecluse , anti- ar isto-
c r at ic . then pr o- ari stocr atic , lo yal 
to so me and fickl e towa rd othe r s, 
patho logicall y afr aid of physical pain 
and death, yet at al l t im es able 
to dom inate and intimidate those 
ar ound him: this was Goethe . He 
CQutd descend (f) nea r total de?pair, 
the n be ic il y coll ected. Mini s te r of 
St ate (Duchy of We imar ), educator 
(who like Rousseau d id a poor job 
on his own fl esh and blood), counter 
(dom fnat ing towar d hi s own duke -
m ate riall y hi s greatest bene facti{>r -
and. fawning towards Napoleon and 
Aus tri an royalty;, asr.ute l y obse rv-
ing travell er (Alps , It aly) but a 
lac k-lu st e r theater di r ector-- in 
s ha n: a m an, fo r ever st riving on-
wa rd, though with m any a s tu mblc 
on the way . T he r e is muc h more 
about thi s many-faceted genius . bUl 
he re we do not have the space to t e ll 
it all. 
Afte r read ing thi s object ive t r eat -
me nt of Goethe, hi s li fe and t imes , 
one is not like ly to fa ll in love with 
him . But one must ad m ireh inl . What 
is more im port ant to this r ev iewer 
is th at an understa nd ing of the com -
pl ete m an, th is TP.ixture of good and 
bad C" Zwei Seelcn wohnen, ach , in 
me iner Brust!" ) gives us a deeper 
and bette r ins ight into what makes a 
poet. A "cleaned-up" Goethe , with-
at the most - a hurried and some-
what e mbarr assed periphe r al men-
t ion 1)f the Chri stiane Vulpiu s hi atus , 
onl y serves to obscure the Poet 
Goethe as well as the Man Goethe . 
Where the r e is much light , the dark 
onl y enh ances the brill iance . 
Our Reviewers 
He IJmur A. Hartwig is a-pr ofessor 
of Germa n in the De par t me nt of 
Fore ign Languages. 
Houstoun Waring is e ditor of the 
Li ttleton (Colo.) .lnde penejent. 
J ack MCC lintock, a forme r 
gr a duate s tude nt in the Departme nt 
of J ourna li s m is a f ree -l ance writer . 
Chris tian H. Moe is assi s tant de an 
of the Schtlol of Communications. 
Harmon Morgan is a graduate 
assistant in the Deparrment of 
Journal!sm. 
/ 
From Goethe, Hi s Lif e and T imes 
Benjamin Lundy 
'"inois' Other Abolitionist 
B e njamin Lundy and th e 
S t ruf!. g /t· fo r Negro Fr ee -
dum , oy Me rton L . DiJ Ion, Unive r -
s ity of Illinois P ress. $6.75. 
Cit ize ns of Illi nois are re minded' 
of Lincoln whe n so meone me nt ions 
free ing the s laves, but most of 
the m don ' t know t ha r twO othe r 
Ill inoi s men la id rhe groundwo r k fo r 
L inco ln' s ac t io n. 
One , o f cour se , wa s E lija h P. 
Love joy of Alton, who was s la in 
fo r hi s newspaJX!r e ditori a ls in 1837. 
The orher was Be nja min L undy , [he 
s ubject of lhi s book. 
It was L undy who inspired the 
mor e fa mous Willi a m L Ioyd ~ Gar -
r ison to become an aboli tioni s t cru-
sa der when the two men me r in 
1828 . . Ga rrison was then tlu t 23 
years o ld while L un dy was 39 . 
Be nja mi n Lund y wa s born in Sus -
sex count y, Ne w Jersey, of Quaker 
pare nts on J a n. 4, 1789-jus t three. 
mo nths before Was hingto n took the 
oa th a s Pres ident. 
As a yout h, Be nja min we m to 
Whee ling (then in Virgi nia ) and saw 
Negr oes c hained togethe r and ha nd-
cuffe d . They we re e n route down 
the Ohio a nd Miss issippi rive r s to 
work and die on the ne w planta-
tions . This sight so revolte d hi m 
that he spe nt the next 20 year s , 
until his death in 1839, rou s ing the 
nation to the curse of s lavery. 
Author . Dillon, membe r of the 
his tory de partme nt a t Nonhe r n il-
linois Unive rsity, te lls us how Lundy 
worke d wi[h J ohn QuiocY..Adams in 
trying to hal ~ t~e' .annexation of 
s lave r y-a move me nt designed to 
extend ~ lave ry by adding another 
Southe rn s ta te . 
As a saddle r, Lundy w.as able to 
move about and earn his living as 
be trave led . He vi s Hed the Wil-
berfor ce Negro colony in Ca na da, 
we nt twice to Hai t i , and th ree t imes 
to Texas . 
In Philade lphi a he edi ted the 
Nationa l E nqui rer, a periodical la rer 
oPe r a ted by Joh n Gree:1 leaf Whi t-
tier who c hanged the na me to T he 
Pe nnsylvania n Free man. 
Slave ry se nt iment was s t rong 
against Lundy, and a Philade lphia 
mob broke into the a nti- s laven' 
SOCiety' s offi ce to seize and burn 
Lundy ' s books and pape r s . He left 
the City of Bfotherly Love on Ju ly 
24, 1838 , and- s-et'tled.,. i n p utnam 
county, IlI,~ ~~ i S·. a 'mo r e friendl y 
place. How/ e r , he wa~ware tha t 
Revieweclliy 
Hou~toun Waring 
anorhe r abolitio ni s t e di to r , Love joy, 
ha d die d in the nearby Alton a ttack 
JU St 10 months ea rlie r. 
Lundy es rablis hed a new jo.ur na l, 
The Ge nius of Universal E ma nci -
pa tion, in Februa r y, I B}9, and John , 
the idea li s tic young ) brother of 
E li jah Love joy , came to work wi th 
him. A fe ve r then pr eva lent in 
Illi noi s s [r uck Lundy in Augus t i"d 
the zealous Quake r died in a ft;;:w 
days - jus t s ix months after fo unding 
his Illino is paper . 
F r ee Negroes from Ph il adelphia 
ra Bos ton he ld co mme morative ser-
vices. \Vhittie r wrore Ada ms that 
he mourne d Lundv "as a brothe r . " 
Here is a man ,· who bUJ for Me r-
ton Dillo n,.. would be li[[l ~ known 
raday - eve n among those who once 
agair a r e seeki ng fulfillme nt for 
(be Ame rica n Negr o. 
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/ fats, Pool 
And Other Who 'Reads Ads? 
.', 
Oddities 
The Bank Shot. and Other Great 
Robb eries , by MlOnesota F2tS With 
Tom Fox. New York: The World 
Publishing Co. , 1966. 232 pp. $5.95. 
One assumes that a man who per-
mits a ghost to write his auto-
biography for him does so because 
he himself cannot write. Minnesota 
Fats can shoot pool but he definitely 
cannot write. One wonders, there-
fore , why his ghost, former sports 
writer Tom Fox. permiu-ed the Fat 
Man to write his own book. 
. The whole thing is perpetrated in 
Fats' own "incomparable argot:~ as 
Fox accurately describes it. Fats' 
argot makes use of such sentences -' 
as this: 
"Now one night Joe Toomey and 1 
, are standing on the corner of 49th 
and Broadway and about six mooches 
all full of the juice are also hanging 
there and giving the dolls a hard 
time." There is a reference to 
ThO~~:r~~~th~~t:~o!:~~~~ who 
/And for all you philosophers OUt 
there, Fats has plenryof stimulating 
folk wisdom like this: "When a man 
Reviewed by 
Jack McClintock 
, 
is hungry he does things a man with 
a full stomach would never dream 
be could do. Understand?" Under-
stood. 
The Fat Man' s groovy talk likely 
is highly regarded by his peers, the 
patricians of the pool parlor, but 
doesn't make it when placed between 
hard covers. To write an entire book 
in this "style" is asking too much of 
the reader. 
There's nothing wrong With the 
story. It belongs in that common 
genre of ghosted autobiography 
(us ually of such classi c American 
characters as the warm-hearted 
madame, the hotshot shyster, the 
scholarl y wrestler, the lovable con 
man), which feature dated slang, 
From The Sank Shot 
Minnesota Fats 
cliche, hyperbole , braggadocio. and 
peanut- brained Ie philosophy" con-
cerning what ails the modern world. 
It can be pulled o;.r -it the subject 
doesn ' t take himself toO seriou ly. 
Most, however, do. 
The saga of the Fat Man (Rudolph 
Wande rone Jr. ) began With a com-
me nt his father made to his mother: 
"If Roodle does not Wish to work, 
then he must not work. He must be a 
happy boy'" Not precisely the 
Protestant EthiC, but it makes a 
good story. 
Roodle became If the last of the 
high rolling gamble rs to wear $100 
bills in his handkerchief and play 
pool for outrageous stakes, " Fox 
informs us in his foreword. 
He also became C hicago Fats, New 
York Fats. Warsaw Fats, New Or-
le.ans Fals, Johnston City Fats, 
Double Smart Fats, Triple Smart 
Fats and Fre nch Lick Fats .. 
He "whacked oue' all the big time 
hustlers, he says. "I was the Daddy 
of the m all," he says. In the fun 
games .he often last. but when the 
money was on the green. he came 
through every time , even beating 
Mosconi, he says. 
He drove Lincolns , ate at the best 
restaurants (and made as much 
money betting on his capacity at t~ 
linen- Govered table as at the green-
felt one), he says. 
That ' s Part One of the Fat Man's 
book. There is a lso a Pan Two. It 
tells how to play pool; cue tips fro m 
the Fat Man's mouth . But if he has 
any secrets he didn't give the m awa y 
here. It's about as useful a s a 
bent cue . 
Measu.rin~ Advertising R ead-
e rship and R esu.lts, "by Daniel 
Starch. New York: McGraw- Hill 
Book Company, 1966, 279 pp. $8.95. 
n Advertising iJs communication. 
It is the paid form of mass com-
rpunication designe d to influence 
people to favor a product in order 
to induce them to buy it. In qther 
words, advertising is mass se lling. " 
These words by Or. Starch see m 
clear enough, and the re are many 
other penetrating statements in this 
book. But in between s uch valuable 
remark s come a parade of table s 
and paragraphs containing such a 
number of percentage figures that 
even will s low down the most se rious 
of r ea de r s. 
Students and professors .of ad-
vertising and other members of the 
advertising segme nt of commum-
cation will certainl y fin d thi s mat-
erial inte r esti ng and valuable, but 
not new. What the book does do 
is to include under one cover the 
results and conclu sions of over 
four decades of work done by Dr. 
Starch and hi s aSSOC;~ ~8S . 
Readers interested in r esea r ch 
will find thought - provoking in-
Sights into the methods anti data 
of one of the leading pionee r s of 
r eade r s hip studies. Howevel tho~e 
who want state me nt s of s tatistical 
signifi cance will be disap}X)inre d 
frequenrly s ince s uch figures are 
generall y not provide d for individual 
studies and proc.edures. Such a 
R ev;ewed by 
Hannon Morgon 
notation is noted for the recog -
nition me thod of readership and on 
a few other occasions, but all too 
often the phrases "approximate ly," 
"conform closely," and "close ly 
corr obo rated" are used. 
Readers fro m o ther co mmuni-
ca tion area s and the casual reader 
from other di sciplines are in for 
trouble. 11 the T APS (Total Ad 
Perce ptions ) or NETAPPS(Ne t ~Ad~ 
P roduced- Purc hases ) '~ don't get 
them" the repetition of phrases 
as "infre que ntl y purc ha sed durable 
( The Child's the Thing 
In Dramatics for Youth 
Children and IJrumafi cs , by 
Richard Crosscup. New York: 
Charles Scribne r' s Sons . ./ 1966. 
tl pp. $5.95. e separate but , r e lated fields 
of children's theatne and c reative 
dramatics have gained great at-
te~ltion in the pas t ten years~ The 
former encompasses the c reating 
and producing of play s for children 
while the latter centers on the 
Reviewed by 
Christon H. Mo e 
, 
creative and emotional develop-
ment of the, children through their 
panlclpatlon In Informal dramat ic 
activities., Even more attention .[Q 
these areas will be forthcoming 
in our child-centered. population-
exploding . age. Indicative . of this 
attention, a small but growing num-
ber of books have appea r ed on 
these s ubj ect s . To a lis t of autho r s 
including Winifred Ward, Charlotte 
Chorpenning, J ed D<tv is , Geraldine 
Siks and Sa muel Citron now can be 
added Richard Crosscup. 
As the author' s title implies, 
Childrefl u.nd Dramati cs conce rns 
itself with creative dramatics . Mr. 
Crosscup, a teacher at Ne w York 
City's Walden School, s tates his 
pre mise clearly: " It is not the 
play that is the thing but the 
child ." Under good adult guidance, 
holds the author, the process of 
developing the child through drama-
tic activities stands higher in im-
portance than such products as a 
successful production, pleased par-
"ents in the audience, or a t alented 
child encouraged to head for a 
theatre career. 
With illustrations drawn from his 
pwn experience in working with 
.children, the author interestingly 
s urveys the spectrum of such 
creative act ivities as make-believe, 
dramatiC fun and games , pantomine, 
improvisation, s hadOWS and pict-
ures, dance and mu s ic. original 
plays, e tc. And, although a pro-
gram of varied infor mal dram a-
tics is deemed more primary than 
producing a pl ay, the idea of pub-
lic performance is not rejected as 
witnessed by Chapters on such pro-
duct ion aspects as play selection, 
casting, directing, and Simplified 
st agecraft techniques. Throughout 
the author's point rings clear: let 
the child do as much as possible 
if he is to develop his creative 
capabilities. . . 
While Richard Crosscup's writ-
ing Is generally lucid, overall_clar-
ity would be improvell by visual 
illustrations- there a r e rtone . Yet 
the book shQuld be-valuable to those 
interested In the significance of 
creative dramatics in developing 
the inner and s<licial growth of the 
child . 
There is a brief introduction by 
actor Morris Carnovsky. 
products" and "frequently pur -
chased nondurable products" may. 
If not, passages like thiS will : 
, <:If the purchase rate for ad 
reader s were 18.6 'in stead of 16.6, 
the ne t additional purchases of 7. 1 
(18 .6-11.5) applied to 44 and read-
ers would indicate 3. 12 additional 
purchases instead of 2.24. On the 
other hand, if the purchase rate 
for ad reader s were only 14.6, 
the net additional purchase of 3. 1 
applied to 44 ad readers would be 
only 1..36 instead of 2.24 ." 
Although the chapter lengthS, gen-
e rall y very short compared to most 
books, impart a snappy impression, 
this book will never win a read-
ibilit y prize. It could be said that 
a reade r s houldn'[ expect,light read-
ing in a book like this and that 
Starch is simply aim ing a message 
at a se lected audience as he te ll s 
ad make rs to do. But another 
tenet, that of the importance of 
perception of messages, appears to 
be violated in the writing of this 
vo lume. 
Howeve r , on the credit s ide, thi s 
book does conta in an impressive 
array of .significant data of pri-
mary co ncern to those inte r ested 
in the deve lopment a nd perfecting 
of techniques for measuring ad-
vertising effective ness. 
The Starch Recognition Method 
dates back to 1922. and in thiS 
book Sta rch presents figures on 
r eade r s hip ot magaZ ines and news-
paper a.Q.ven is ing in term s of JX>si-
tion, color , size, s hape, copy-
length. r epe[i tion, etc. Alsp ex -
plained is the Net-A<l.- Produc"d ~ 
Purchases (NETAPPS) methOd, first 
used in 1944 , which de scribe s ad-
vertising in terms of both sale s and ' 
cost s. 
The basic thoughts ,StarCh says, 
are " firs t. that th:e perce ption, of 
the advertising me'ssage is baSic 
s ince only thpse who perceive the 
advertis ing message can be in-
fluenced by it . and second, that 
the ultimate measure of adve rtising 
performance is buying action." 
In the l ast section of this book, 
Starch exa mines the question of 
"advertisi ng in a competitive econ-
o m y." TWQ state ments seem to s um 
up hi s feeling: 
\ '<In the last anaysis and apart 
from reasonable question s and 
c riti cis ms , opposi tion to adver-
tising and aggreSS ive marketing by 
intellige nt, well-meaning persons 
us uaJIy co mes down not so muc h 
to [he way adve rtising is carried 
out as to the outright opposition 
to [he entire conce pt of a co m -
pe ririve econo my --irr-"a-fr ee so-
c ie [y." I \'" 
"In cOuntles~ transactions at 
arm ' s length between buyers and 
se lle r s of good s and se rvices, ad-
verti s ing mu st perform a function 
in a competitive sociery whic h is 
not, or cannot be, perfor med mo r e 
economi call y by any ot her me ans. 
Otherwise. advertising would not 
s urvive . .. 
. All [he answers to questions about 
ma gazine advertising are not in 
thi s book. But certainl y it s how s 
that mu ch more work has been 
done to find out fro m the reader 
wha t he sees and r eacts to in ads 
tban have been ascertaine6 by ed -
itorial de partme nts of magazines 
and ne wspapers as [Q how the ir 
work' i s seen and evaluated by the 
reader s as well -fiP [he effect o r 
lack of effect. : 
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Conozca a Su Vecino 
frases de Doble Sentido 
. ) 
La frase de doble Gc,nUoo , tan 
del gusto d~1 pueblo esp: /iol, re-
.sulta de varias causas: la doble 
slgnificacl6n de una mlsm a palabra, 
como coso., de casar y coso. 
vivienda; mata, de matar. y una 
planta; 0 casas como el f1e crra" 
y ,herrar (UFted ' est~ errado con 
hache:' se o.ye declr a algunos). 
Otras veces se debe a la manera 
peculiar de pronunciar cienos $0-
nidosen diferentes regiones: [arlo, 
por fc:lta,. <:ordno par soldado; 
U Catar un muchacho riCO para 
cosar a la hija" es posible en 
Hlspanoam~rica. Un pobre pe6n 
analfabeto creta que idiosin crasia 
es una mala pronunciac id'n de indio 
sin gracia , y enla Habana or 
durante la guerra mundial a un 
chauffeur traducir Icamuflai!,e coma 
fleje. Pero la causa mas frecuente 
es la luni6'n normal de palabras en 
la conversacion. Eato ha hecho 
poslble la slgulente copl a: 
UEsta capa que me t¥a 
tan vieja y ra{da estl, 
que s610 porque se va 
puede declrse que es-
caoa". 
Esta otra copla es resultado del 
-----...d<>ble...:>lgnlficado de la palabra pie . 
Un poeta Improvlsador pldid' a un 
amigo un pie para componer una 
canci6n. EI amigo, en burla, Ie 
alargd' su proplo pie y el poeta, 
cogl~doselo, iml1..'"0vis6: 
uEn esta estrana postura 
me dais a entender, seltor , 
que yo soy el herrado r 
y vos la cabalgadura" . 
_ Ciert.? invitado a comer nOlO' que 
no habia vino en l a mesa ~ y en-
contr! una manera disimulada de 
pedirlO: levan.to una .. copa y dijo: 
- V...,!.no • .. ,vmo •... 
Y cuando el anfltq6n hubo cap-
tado la idea, acabo con_ fingida 
inocencia 
- iVino el compadre? I • 
Y contlnu6 una vez el hucsped hubo 
cogido la- idea: 
Aguardando est amos. 
..fUna va llena! iUna va llenal 
gritaba desesperadamentel.m obr e ro 
del muelle a1 tte mpo que desatracaba 
un buque, queri~ndo decir que una 
bodega no habra sido descargada 
todav(a. I 
Se aglomero la ger.te a su alre-
dedor preguntando con ansiedad: 
-jD6nde estlf la ballena? 
- ' Que ballena ni que nino mueno! 
Digo ,IIue una bodega del buque est! 
todavia Uena; que va llena. 
Lo que es paTf::cido a 10 del chusco 
que se puso a gritar en el ex-
t remo del muelle, con mucho as-
paviento de brazos: -
-iNada •.• 1 INada .•. 1 
- l Dd'nde est;{ e l na'ufrago? ·Ie 
preguntaron- iQul! pasa? 
Y el contestd': 
- SNo ven 10 que digo? HNada, 
nada", que no pasa nada. 
Se cuenta que el ministro falan--
glsta Mardn Artajo vislt6 Sevilla 
y que' la Falange de Franco ordend' 
a codo el mundo grit ar en honor del 
vls itante: " Aqajo, Anajo" J y un 
gitano que oy6 el clam,i'r popular, 
dijo con t(pica reaccion espanola: 
- iY por qui or TaJo, ,\ue esta 
tan lejos? (-l r (,"u tJdaliqlli vf !que 10 
tenemos aquf mi smo. 4No ven el 
Pue nte e Triana ? 
J e naro Aniles 
" 
Television ' s Week 
PURITANISMO 
-Esta Juente Za denominamos «La 
Descocada », conque imaginese si sera 
t resca. 
(Han ella, .en «Lect uras», Barcelona.) 
Recording Notes 
Opera for Connoisseurs 
By Mary Campbell 
AP Newsfearure Writer 
Last season at the Metropolitan 
Opera, the "new" voices of Grace 
Bumbry, Mirella Freni, Montserrat 
Cabelle and Nicholai Ghiaurov 
created a lot of stir. This year 
it has been Sherrill Milnes and me 
husband and wife team of Christa 
Ludwig and Walter Berry. 
Those who hear their opera on 
records are in luck. Two mar-
velous full-Iengrn opera recordings 
display the talents of most of thes~ 
singers. 
C abelle stars in RC A' s " Luc-
rezia Bqrgia" and Ghiaurov stars 
in Angel's "Don ~~Giovanni," with 
Fre ni, Ludwig and Berry in the 
ca~~ntserrat, Caballe i$ l he Spah-
ish soprano, heard .of~en in e ur ope, 
who made a wildly ac'claimed New 
York debut April 1965 at Carnegie 
Hall in a concert vers ion of U L uc-
rezia Borgia.' 
She is heard in her first re-
corded opera in the same ·opera, 
With the same conductor . Jonel 
Perlea. t 
Live. from Ellrope 
It"s a wonderful recording, with 
a strong, even cast, no mem!>er of 
which, however, steals the scene 
from Miss Cabelle. 
The Early Sird satellite this week 
demonstrates again its r evolution-
ary role in world communications. 
Sunday evening it will bring a 
tribute to the artist Pablo Picasso, 
showing exhibitions in Paris and 
Dallas-Fort Wdrth and se rving as a 
medium for an inter national auction 
of his work. Proceeds from the ~ 
auc -on will be used in aiding 
re oration of the an treasures lost 
i last year's floods in Florence . 
S Odders will be inNew York, London, 
s Angeles and Dallas-Fort Worth. 
et Pre mier Aleksei Kosygin 
Will hold a press conference via 
satellite on Thursday morning. 
Kosygin, who will be in London for 
a visit, will answer writte n ques-
tions submitted from a , group of 
international. newsmen. 
- Other programming this week: 
TODAY 
, ABC Scope- Viet Nam Report ex-
lamines the American Negro GI's 
Yeaction to the waJ;i, and the opinions 
of his civilian couhterpart. (6 p.m., 
Ch.3) 
. "Arch of Triumph," a 1948 film 
about Paris on the eve of World 
War II, brings together Cbarles 
Boyer, Ingrid Bergman, Charles 
Laughton and Louis Calhern. (10: 30 
p.m., Ch. 12) 
SUNDAY 
Meet t~e Press has as its guest 
Sen. William Proxmlre of Wlsconsili. 
(12 noon, Ch. 6) . 
Frank McGee Report examines 
the plllQt of the American 'indIan. 
( 5 p. m.;Ch. 6) r 
21st Century presents '*To the 
Moon. " - a look .. )lt the ways men ' 
might someday explore and c olon-
ize the moon . (5 p. m. , Ch. 12) 
Pablo Picasso. (5:30 p. m., Ch. 6) 
MONDAY 
Jazz Casual presents "The Mod-
ern Jazz Quanet," with John Lewis 
the q uanet's musical director dis-
cussing -the use of jazz in such an 
forms as the ballet and the motion 
picture. (6:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
"The Seven Samurai," is the 1954 
Japanese film that was the pattern 
for the American film, "The Mag-
nificent Seven. It was produced by 
Akira Kurosawll and stars Toshiro 
Mlfune. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
Cf Alaska" is another of the Na-
t ional Geographic Society specials. 
(6:30 p.m., Ch. 12) 
"The Poisoned Air," a CBS Re-
ports documentary, looks at the 
growing problem of air pollution. 
(9 p.m . , Ch. 12) 
WEDNESDAY 
te rview with the now-retired New 
York Times columnist Arthur 
Krock. (8 :30 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
Biography focuses on the life 
of Col . Billy . Mitchell, who was 
court-martialed in 1926 for his 
advocacy of air power for the m il i-
tary. (9:30 p. m. , Ch. 8) 
THURSDAY 
Kosygin News Conference. (7:45 
a.m., Ch . 6) 
ABC Stage 67 features Lauren 
Bacall and John Forsyth in a look 
at dancing in the United States. 
(9 p.m. , Ch. 3) 
Biography covers the life of Harry 
S. Truman, from his boyhood to 
his accession to the Presidency in 
1945. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
If Abe Lincoln in Illinoi s" is the _ 
film version of Robe n Sherwood's 
Pulitzer Prize-winning pl ay about 
Lincoln's early years. (10 p.m., 
Ch.8) 
FRIDAY 
C-Guys and Geishas, " a musical 
comedy filmed in Japan by Danny 
Thomas, stars Thomas, Jonathan 
Winters, Jack Jones and singer 
Roml Yamada. (7:30 p.m. , Ch. 6) 
Great Declslons- 1967 has a 
panel of experts discussing current 
foreign policy Issues. (9 p.m., Ch. 8) 
Biography finishes Its 1001:: at the 
life of President Hafioy S. Truman, 
focusing on t lie ' years of his Presi-
dency. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8) 
uUncle Vanya," Sir L aurence 
Olivier's production of tlie Chel::hov 
drama, stars OliVier: ' Sir Michael 
Re<lgr ave and Soali Plo~right. flO 
In My Opinion )l2:~!!.~~~.an ,!n" . ___ ~ •• Ch. 8) :-.,: .•••. .•• _. ,: ... ... 
She sends forth a shower of glit-
ter ing little notes as Ughtly a3 if 
she were throwing a handful of 
silver dust into the air. 
_ Her voice can float a fine, high 
pianissi mo; it can be SWeet in a 
prayer scene or dramatically harsh 
when she' s in a murdering mood. 
It is always beautiful in tone. 
Shirley Verrett. the American 
mezzo, is wonderfully, warmlyef-
fective . Alfredo Kraus,ltalian lyric 
tenor, sings with strength and 
seturity. E~~E.!!gello, bass, is 
used by the !Metropolitiln for all 
kinds if de manding roles from Eno-
barbus in .. ~thony and CI~opatra" 
to Pogner in "Die Meistersinger." 
This Donizetti opera doesn't have 
anything like the mad scene of 
"Lucia" (the soprana it was written 
for wasn ' t up to it) but it is inter-
esting musically, is bel canto, a 
curr.ently fashionable style and 
sounds as if it should be staged. 
The new HDon Giovanni" on Angel 
stars Bulgarian Nicholai Ghiaurov 
as Giovanni; C laire Watson as Donna 
Anna; Nicholai Gedda, Don Ottavio; 
Chri.sta LudWig, Donna Elvira; Wal-
ter Berry, Leporello; Mj-iella Freni, 
Zerlina and OttO Klemperer con-
ducting the New Philharmo nic Or -
chestra. 
It is a lively well-performed four-
LP set of Mozan's great opera . 
Ghiaurov's voice is one in 
thousands. It could be Likened co 
a . fruit cellar dug into , a hlllslde-
deep and wide , with a satisfying 
sense of If just rightness" about 
it, heavyness , but controlled, a bal-
ance of coolness and warmth, a 
sense of great security. Ghiaurov 
doesn't seem to be r eall y an actor 
with -his voice, but (he voice it-
self is so beaUTiful and he sings 
the parr so we ll that-on record 
~ at , ~~ast-a~ting doe·sn't m ~tter. 
I 
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Ky Plans 
lAdvance;n 
_V;ef ... Vof;ng 
SAIGON, ;,outh Vlerna 'l',· 
(AP)-The Soutb Vietnamese 
,may choose a president in 
early sl;!,mmer rather than this 
fall as had been expected, un-
der plans disclosed . Friday 
by Premier Nguyer! Cao Ky. 
Believing Hanoi is watching 
with concern, Ky wants to 
speed up the presidential e lec-
tion for the war-ravaged na -
tion' s return to civilian rule. 
He e xpressed belief in an 
interview that the Communist 
North Vietnamese are in-
creasing peace feel ers be-
cause they do not want to deal 
with a democratically e'ected 
Salgon regime. 
Without elaborating on any 
such feelers, the 36-year-old 
chief of the ruling military 
Junta said: 
I "They are more afraid of 
ag elected government than 
they are of our military ef-
fort. The y know that a civilian 
electe d government means 
that South Vietnam has a 
stable, stronger and official 
..--J!~.run~!Il' with all the pres-
I tlge and support from tre 
population . .. 
J 
Ky s aid he plans to ad-
vance the election to within 
three months after the 
adoption of the new con-
stitution. 
The premier, who has 
counted himself out as a can-
9idare, said it i'5 imponant 
"to have a clean and honest 
election to give the future 
president true prestige/' 
Change Foreseen 
In House Power 
If Trend Grows 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
small wave of de mocracy is 
nibbling on one of the tradi-
tional citadels of House 
power-its committee chair-
manships. 
[t seems to be the r esult 
of specific situations rather 
than a broad trend. 
[f pressed to any extent, 
however, the moveme nt could 
spell new difficulties ofr 
Speaker John W. McCor-
mack' Democratic leader-
ship hich has been harassed 
by i raparty fighting between 
lib al and conservative fac-
tion • 
o ouse veteran observed 
that a 'party leader usuall y has 
ple nty of trouble dealing With 
15 or 20 committee chairmen 
whe n their powers ar e very 
broad, but the diffusion of 
power within committees 
could make his job even more 
complex and difficult. 
Younger. mor e tiberil 
l mocrats generally have ayed the major r oles in the . u risi ngs so far, and these 
same Democrats have been 
the key figure s in sUccessful 
party moves to p.iscipllne Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell of New 
York. 
EPPS 
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Anli-Soviel Display 
P0 9o.9 
UAW'-s Walter Reuther Quits 
AFL·CIO Execuiive Counci( 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent Walter Reutber of · the 
AFL-ClO United Auto Work-
ers cif America ' (UAW ) 
resigned Friday· as a member 
of the Executive Council of the 
AFL-CIO. 
The announcement of the 
resi.snation came from lAFL-
ClO headquarters shortly 
afl3r it was disclosed in De-
troit that the UAW had ordered 
Reuther and othertopUAW of-
ficials to .r esign postS tbey 
bad held on the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council. 
"We acknow1edge receipts 
of this telegram of r esignation 
. and we have no other com-
ment:' said a spokesman for ' 
George Meany, president of 
the 13.5 million me mber la-
lx>r federation. 
The telegram from Reu-
ther's Detroit headquarters 
also contained the resigna- -
tion of all other auto workers 
officials from all committees 
of tbe AFL-CIO. 
The spokesmall for Meany, 
with whom Reuther has been 
conducting a running feud for 
monthS, said this did not mean 
the auto workers as a union 
had quit the AFL-CIO. 
The auto workers , with 
nearly 1.3 million members, -
is the biggest union of the ) 29 
unions in the federation. 
Russian Police Destroy Sign 
AtRed China's Embassy 
MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet po-
lice working two feet inside 
Red China's embassy grounds 
Friday night, tore down an 
anti-Soviet display and beat 
up Chinese diplomats who 
t r ied to i nterve ne, a Chinese 
sppkesman charged. 
The For eign Minist r y called 
~he charge of beating the dip-
lomats •• s lander and provo-
cation." But it did not deny 
that police for cibly removed 
the display afte r the Chinese 
re jected a demand to [~ it 
down. ~ 
The display was on a 
glassed- in billboard tWO feet 
inside the grounds. It con-
s is ted of pictures s howing 
violence in Red Squar e on J an. 
25 when 69 C pinese students 
tried [Q lay a wreath on Stalin' s 
grave . 
Correspondents who went (0 
the Chinese Embassy saw in 
the snow pieces of glass and 
splinter ed e nds of the s takes 
that held, the billboard. 
The display, apart from the 
• lEED Of 1 
llUIDRlMlT ? 
Wa sh or 
Dry-cleon 
0 1 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S, Jllinoia 
&iii, 
·Apples 
Winesap, Red and Golden 
Delicious - all kept 
crisp in our storoge! 
• Apple Cider 
gr~.t for porties! 
°Honey 
comb or extracted 
.. Sorghum 
-open Fri., Sot., Q1d Sun. 'til Spring 
,.cGUIRE'S 
FRUIT ' 
MARKET 
"ly8 Mil .. South of c"~ole: Rt _ ~1 
embassy building, was located 
behind a waist-high fe nce. The 
fence wa s not damaged. 
If Soviet police tore down 
the pictures, it appeared that 
they mus t have set foot on 
the ter r itor y of the embassy. 
That would aggravate the dip-
lomatic seriousness of the 
incident. 
4!J7 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUILDINC 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
Anti-Soviet demonstr at ions 
have been taking place OUt-
side the Soviet Embassy in 
Peking for mora than a week. 
The Kr e mlin has protested, 
saying the embassy could not 
funct ion normally, but no ac-
cusation has been made of 
e ntr y by Chinese 
grounds. 
NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!-
Now you can howe' the Da i ly Egyp t-
ian delivered BY MAIL. the $aml" day 
it is pu~lished , to )'ou r Ca rbondale 
home . (Same dJ)' Se'rvice not avail -
outS ide C<-l rbonda le pos ta l a rea.) 
Univers it y ne ws, s tudent views , and 
in formati ve ;-Id v' t1t is ing fi\'e days a 
wee k for fou r full quarte rs --onl), 
$6 .00. Just com pl e te the form be low 
and mail with remitl<-lnce to Dai ly 
Egyptian, Bldg. T-48, SIU Question ? 
Ca ll 453-2354 . 
) 
Daily E~yptian )tail Subscription Form 
Na m e ---------------
City, State ' _--.;.. .•_________ _ 
I Rates: $6 .00 per year(fou;full quarters) payable i~ advance 
I, 
l 2-4-67 _______ -1 
Pogo, \Q ' 
SECRETARIES RECRUlTED--VTl students 
Vicki Stilts and Sue Cramer examine a Ralston 
Purina Co. recruiting poster that features two 
vn graduates, Gloria Pepjyuk Kropchak and Mar-
lene Rocker , wh C' are c urrently working for the 
finn. Chester J ohns ton , faculty chairman. says 
Cl,;rrent demand for graduates of the two-year 
secretarial program is strong. 
Accepted Living Centers Listed 
Additions co the list of 3C- Route 1: Wil liam Hagler.Car-
cepred living cenrers have bondale Route 3: William Rillg; 
been compiled by the Office C anerville: 30B Brown, 507 
of the Dean of Students for W, Grand, 602 James, B02 
Off-Campus Housing and Un- James, 40B S. Pennsylvania; 
dergraduate Motor Vehicles. Argonne, Egyptian ' Sands 
The addresses listed are West. Egyptian Sands East, 
~sl!.!'" of the facilities' Egyptian Sa nds North, Eg;yp-
full compliance With the Board tian Sands South, Mecca Dorm, 
of Trustees rules and regClla - International House W., Be) 
dons governing the classifica- Haven; . 
tion of" Accepted LivingC.en- 410 Free man Dorm, Wil-
ters for Single Undergraduate son Manor, Freeman St. 
Stude nts." Dorm, Shawnee House, Free-
These centers are: 114 S. man St. Dorm Annex, Forest 
Forest, 304 Orchard Dr. , 700 Hall, Oxford, 504 Hays Dorm, 
S. University, 213 W. Walnut, Hays St. Dorm, Internat ional 
. 820 W. Wal nut, 413 S. Wash- .House E., Logan Hall; 
ington, 603 1/2 S. Washi..ng- (I Stevenson Arms , Haven's 
ton, Route 3 Carbondale; Pe- Haven, Johnson Co-op, Jewe l 
ters, Murphysooro: 314 N. Box, Auburn, Darthmouth, 
8th. Wall St . Quadrangles, Lincoln 
511 S. Ash,' 513 S. Ash, Village . " 
312 W. Cherry, 407W . Cherry, . Those student rental facili-
701 W. Che rry, 408 E. Col- ties for which owners have 
lege, 207 W. College , 306 W. signed applica tion forms re-
College, SOB W. College, 204 questing classification by the 
E. Elm, 609 W. Elm; University as an accepted liv-
504 S. Forest, 305 E. Green, ing ceme r for single under-
611 S. Illinois, 803 S. IllinOiS , graduate students are: 510 
1000 Johnson, 204 S. Maple, S. Beveridge, 319 E . College , 
60B W. Mill, 325 E. Oak , 41 6 60B W. Elm, 609 W. Elm; 
E. Oak , 3 I 5 W. Oak , 307 W. 410 Freeman, 706 W. Free-
Pecan; man, 708 W. Fre eman, 212 
112 S. Poplar, 201 S. Pop- Frie dline Dr . , 504 S. Ha ys , 
lar, 509 S. Rawlings , 70 1 S. 210 Hospi ta l Dr., 421 E. J ack-
Rawlings , 1204 W. Schwan z , son, 1004 Morningside Dr. , 
606 Skyline Dr., 607 Skyline 31B W. Oak, 306 N. Oakland, 
Dr., 404 N. Springer, 707 1117 W. Sycamor e; 
S. State , 50 1 S. Unive r s ity, 605 S. Universi[y, 805 1/2 
504 S. UnIversity; S. Unive r s it y, 507 1/ 2 E. Wal-
516 S. University, 605 S. nu t, 310 S. Washington, 400 
y, 610 S. Unive r s ity, S. WaShington, Rou[e 1 Car-
versity. Car bo ndale I)()ndalc: Mali bu Villcge, Rich -
DANCE 
TON/-GHTI 
, . 
at 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
Featuring _ .. . 
UThe Henchmen" 
(From the Rumpus Room) 
'8:30PM- . 1:00AM 
AD,MISSION • 50e & 75e PER COUPLE 
, 1 
••..• , . .. .. . .. ! ... . .. . 
ard T homas. Town and Coun-
try; 
Rout e 2 Carbondale: Crab 
Orchard Estates, (I-II) Hugh-
es , Rou[e 3 Carbondale : Gib-
son, Lakewood Park , Mur-
physboro ROUle 2: Schue tz , 
Route 2 Carterville: Owe ns , 
Cambria: Stinson (I and 4) . 
Corre ctions to [he lisci ngs 
published in the Dally Egyp-
tian on Jan. 27: (The follow-
ing lis[ings do noc have owner 
signed applications: 203 W. 
Cherry, 919 W. Mill , Route 2 
Carbondale: Crab Orchard 
Estates (IS and 17). 
The following listings do 
have owner signed appli ca-
tions: 403 W. Cherry, 910 
W. Mill, Route 2 Carbondale: 
Crab Orchard Es[aces 5 and 
7, Roule 1 Carbondale: Oe-
LinMar Homes-Trailer Ct., 
DeUnMar Homes-Rooming 
Houses. 
Advertl.en 
'"' EGYPTIAN :::;". 
Rt. 148 Herr in 
Gete ope n at 6:30 p.m. 
Show s ta rts a t 7 p.m. 
W'" a SI NGLE man a ~ i6rl c .n h ... " HOPE ... 
vJ.th • BACHELOR .he • -
c _ ha ve. b.U ! , ~ 
" DIARY OF A 
B'ACHELOR" ' , 
...... '" p •••• ,; .. 1.,1 ~.\ 
-Ihown 3rd_ . 
Hospital A dmissio1l;S , Discharges Told 
The following admissions 
and discharges of patients 
were r~ported F r iday: 
j Health Ser vice 0, 
f 
A~itted: Martin 'oer mer, 
600 E. College; Sandra Isaak, 
,500 E. College; John Stephen 
Oatlin, Wright Hall; Samuel 
Gltkin, Wright Hall. 
\ 
Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Barbara 
Rohrer, Carbondale; Shirley 
Sutton, Carbondale; Goldia 
McCalla, Carbondale; Gala 
Rene Van Horn, C arhondale; 
~a~~~hie Morrison, carbY-
Discharged: Mrs. Shirley 
Dybvlg, Carbondale; Jesse 
Lee Watson, Carbonda le ; Mrs .. 
Perle Vaughn, Hurst. 
Doctors Hospital 
Admitted.: Joseph Wesle y 
Hawk, Makanda;, Ben Mitchel, 
Herrin; Matthew Russell, 
Carbondale; Mrs. Hal Davis, 
Carterville; Mrs. Norman 
Vaughn, Hurst ; James Mil-
ligan, Eldorado; Rosie Boyd, 
Pulaski; Vera Hutton, Car-
terville; Jesse Yates, DeSoto; 
James Carbondale. 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
Dance this Afternoon 
213 E. Main 
lIa~.tittf Late Slww 
O-u 5(,(Jt.~"9 6~{~ -;Mdc -Ir 1/ C;C 
g'''1 0l(uc 6~ .~.: Ie 15 ~ ' ... 
« S ,a(.J S I (Xi ' 
"A BEAUTIFUL FIL M "-The New York., 
"'beauti'!!1 and sometimes breathtaking exposit ion 
of visuallliiagery.' '1'118. vigorous cinematic style. 
Incidenli !JIat have poignaney and ch_.rm " 
_ _ Bo sley Crowther. N, Y. Time. 
-"'"' ("f!D1S 
~--~IIEIJIIA MAN 
WOMAN 
CV ani/If NOW PLAYING CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 p,m , 
GO AHEAD TELL THE END-
BUT 
PLEASE 
-DON'T 
TELL 
TH 
BEGINNIN 
"Alfie 's" 
on the 
loose 
again l 
SHIRlaEY MICHAEL. 
MacLHINE ClUNE 
· "GAMBIT" 
,,_ TECHNICOLOR" 
HERBERT LOM ' ROOfR C. CARMEL . ARtru WOOS 
IIo&c II! IIII.IIIl JIIIIIE ' Sa.-, II! JO( (MIlS nlllWl. SIII6EIII 
rLandscaping' 
Set for Wham 
More g:rass and sidewaJks 
are proposed for the SIU Car-
bondale c arn.plls. 
_ The bloclied ponion of 
Grand A venue I,;; to be land-
scaped and ' become pan 
the campus, according to Rino 
Bianchi, assistant to the vice 
president .for business affairs. 
Sidewalks will be extended 
across this area between the 
General Classroom and Wham 
Education Buildings. he said. 
However. actual landscap-
ing will not begin until steam 
tunnels have been constructed 
under this area, Bianchi added. 
SIU Engineering Club 
To Receive Donation 
The Illinois Society of Pro-
fessional Engineer s will pre-
sent the SIU Engineering Club 
with a $50 donation at 3 p.m. 
Monday. , 
He rbe n A. Crosby. pro-
fessor in charge of systems 
theory and president of the 
society's Egyptian Chapter. 
will make the presentation. 
Student Councilmen 
.,IV'-6ke1J!fice Today 
/ Martin Reika, Darrell Van-
dermeulen and Roben Martin, 
newly elected members of the 
School of Business Student 
Council, will take office at' a 
council meeting at noon to-
day in the Mississippi Room 
of tbe University Cemer. 
The three studems were 
chosen fro m a ballot of eig!Jt 
candidates. Over 100 votes 
were cast in the election, held 
Friday. 
AS Cou nei I to Meet 
The Agricultu ral Student 
Advisory Council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the office 
of the dean of the School of 
Ag;:~~rur~~r the All- Ag-
ricultural Banquet on Feb. 
lO will be discussed. The 
council sponsors the banquet . 
Harriman Joins Staff 
Samuel F. Harriman, 34 , 
has joined the faculty of VTI 
as an instructor in elec-
tronics. 
A native of Indianapolis, 
Ind., Harriman worked as an 
engineer at the 
for two years. 
of Eta Kappa 
engl-
-HIT #3 T0!4ITE-
"YO~t'lG FURY" 
RORY CALHOUN 
OPEN FRio SAT. & SUN . . 
DAtL'Y EGYPTIAN Page I I 
Weiman 'to Speak on 'Anxiety/, 
: At Church Fellowship Sunday 
" The Problem. of Anxiety" 
will be discussed by Henry 
Nelson Wieman at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday at the Unitarian Fel-
lowship of Carbondal·e . 
Wieman was a professor of 
, philosophy for 10 years' and 
retired last summer. This 
quaner he Is a visiting pro-
fessor at the Meadville Theo-
logical Seminary. 
DER BIBERPELZ--A play by Gerhart Hauptmann will · feature two 
of the Remscheid Players , Eugen Siemsen and Blanca Blanca, at 
8 p.m. Thursday in Furr Auditolium. 
West German Theater Group 
To Present 'Der Biberpelz' 
theft of a beaver fur coat .. 
The robber y is carried out 
He has spent 50 years in 
the profession and has written 
Talk on Retafded 
Harold Michal-Sm ith will 
speak on "P sychotherapy with 
the Mentally Retarded" at the 
'psychology colloquium at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Agricul-
ture Seminar Room . 
He is with New York Medi-
cal College and his continuing 
Interest has been in clinical 
methods and r.ehabilatation of 
handicapped children. 
Varsity 
BEAUTY SA LON 
By Oppoif'ltme!'lt or _ol'k·;" 457 . 5445 
30 books. The last twO wer e 
written while he was at sru: 
HMan's Ultimate Commit-
ment" and Ulntellectuai Foun-
dation of Faith." . 
In-Cor Heaters 
Open 6:30- Starts 7 :00 [1";;:1; 
eTONITE & SUNDAY e 
This Is 
'THE. GROUP" 
CAND~E 
aUloy 
JOAN HACKETT 
II$IkIIlf asPukty 
EilZABETH HARTIIAN JESSICA WAlTtR 
II$Priss ulibby 
SHIRlEY.KNI6H! KATliLEEH WIDOOES 
asPol" uKeler.l 
PLUS RODDY 
--to---'~'~O'~G'~-~7'- McDOWALL 
llflROO'~O~ 
. 1R..D ~u' TUESDAY Alj{fCr". WELD 
*HIT #3 TONIGHT* 
HTAGCA~T·' DUDR~EA . 
. OPEN FRI S4l -$oR 
f\ west German theater 
g1'oup will be on campus 
Thursday co present the Ger-
hart Hauptmann play "Der 
Biberpelz" at 8 p. m. i n Furr 
Auditorium. ~ 
Admission to the p lay is 
free and there will be a recep-
tion for the Remscheid P lay-
ers in the basement dining 
room of the Stevenson Arm s 
Dormitory. following the per-
formance. 
because a Prl.it;sian official 414 S. ILL. 
is too busy looking for s ub- j~I~~~~~g!!!ii:~~~~~~~::~ versives to notice a r eal crime. The performance is spon-
sored by the SIU Foreign La n-
guage Department and the De-
partment of Theate r in co-
,**********~ 
operat ion with the Lectures "'------------11 and Entertainment Commit -
The play is in German but 
it has met With success in 
over 100 performances before 
for eign audiences. 
The comedy deals with the 
tee . \ 
The Remscheid Players are 
one of the few privately owned 
theater undertakings in Ger-
many. This is the ir third 
United Sta[es tour since 1962. 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT! 
:~~! 111\l9 DES~IIRE, 
~J;"t.,. 
"""". UGO TOGNAZZI 
CATHERINE SPAAK 
A" E"'BASSYPlCT UlI ES R[lu.s£ 
AT 11:30 p.m. 
SHOWS OVER 
PH. 457-5685 1:1 S A .M . 
.. lIIIiiiiririiririiir_·A LL S EA TS $1 ~ 
Starting Thur. Feb. 9th 
• /JI , f3R~KS. ~. L. ~. E l 
,£LF' I , ' I' ~
I&r '~ 
fx.'·. 'i~ : . l#"J= ~,> . 
. r :~~ . 
{Olut..S"" "" 'UIIl S "' ...... 
.... !I'MfIC"'U_~ 
AIIN-
MAR6RET 
. •• R • . ~RERS· nW 
i -_ CAMIllA SPAHV JAMES GREGORY . HEVERlY ADAMS 
Inrfoducmg DINO Dt SI and BIllY f e ~Tuling rhe "Sla'i9,r l~··· Sw~enpli y by HERBERT BAKER 
Basel! on The no...el by DONAlD HAMll TON -Mu~1t by l alo Schitun· Produced by IRVING AlLEN 
HENRY l[IIIN · A MeadwayCliiude P'tIUII: ' TEDlNlCOLOIl-
4 DAYS ONLY ... 
LA 
DOLCE 
VITA 
.. 
iiDiiii IIllJII'iiii:illo 111511IIIIIIII1· 111111 ElII£II ·IIIDU! ~.R lII*lII fIIII£lIII ·lIIIlJ iIOu . 
lDBAmR.~SSlRQS.AlJJlalln - ~GW·-.~":= · a.!..~='~ 
SUNDAY AT 
2,00 • ~dO & 8 , 10 
MON. , TUES .• & WED. AT 
8 P .M. o"ly 
VIEWS PORTRAIT~-Eoin 
O'Mahoney I Irish journalist and 
literary commentator, views a 
portrait of himself hanging in 
the rate books room of Morris 
Library. O'Mahoney iL a visit-
ing professor at STU. 
SIU -Chattanooga 
Basketball Set 
Today on Radio 
WSIU Radio will broadcast 
live from Chattanooga. Tenn. 
the SIU vs. Chattanooga bas-
--..-l<...roalL Jgame at 6:55 p.m. 
today. At "1 p.m. the opera 
"La Bohe m e" by Puccini will 
be presented dlrectl y from 
Lincoln Center in New York 
on "The Metropolitan Opera 
of the Air. " 
Other program s: 
10 a.m. 
From Southe rn Illinois> 
News. inte:n: iews. lighr-corf;.. 
ve r sation a'ftd pop music. 
4 p.m. 
Spectrum . 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You . 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
Sund ay 
SIU's Wind Ensembl e con-
cen will be feat ured 1 ive at 
4 p.m. fr om Shryock Auditor-
ium on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r programs: 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
1 p.m. 
Church at Work: The week· s 
~ws from the fi eld of re-gious life. :15 p.m. The MUs iC Room. 5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
8 p.m. 
Special of the Week: Four 
Yale University faculty 
men:tber s , all expe n s on 
Latin Am e rican an, wil l 
explor.e the cultural andAris-
torical influences of Latin 
American art s ince in-
dependence. 
MONDAY 
! 
The SIU vs. Centenary Col-
lege baskettiall game will . be 
' broadcast at 7:55 p.m. from 
Shfevepon, La., on WSIU 
RadiO. 
Othe r program s: 
10:09 a. m. 
Pop Concen. 
2:30 p .m~ 
World Repon. 
3:10 p.m. , 
Con<a.e n Hall: Beethoven ~ s 
SymfJhony No. I ; Berlioz' s ' 
Sym ph o n I e Fatastlq\te ! 
Bach'.s Brandenberg Con-
eeno No, 1. 
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Activities 
Movies, Gymnastics Me'et Head 
Weekend Schedule of Activities ~ 
Saturday 
Youn"tAdve ntU"re s will feature 
"Flipper" at 2 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium in Un iversity 
School. 
Savant wi ll prese nt "Me in 
Kampf" at 7 p.m . in Davi s 
Audito r ium of the Wham 
Education Building. 
A record dance will be he ld 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. in 
the Roman Room of the Uni-
ve r sity Center . 
The Tes ting Center will have 
Secondary School Ad mis -
s ion Tests in the Studio 
Theatre from 8 a . m. ro 1 
p.m. 
USAF · ROTC Honor Guard 
Drill Practice wil l be at the 
Women' s Gym from 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 
Savant will ho ld a discussion 
in the Wham Faculty Lounge 
at '9 p.m. 
The Department of Music's 
Opera Workshop Rehear sa l 
will be at Shryock fro m 8 
a.m . to 1 p.m. 
The Testing Center wi ll give 
a GED test in the Library 
Audi torium from 8 a.m. to 
noon. 
The Testing Center will give 
a graduate Business Ad-
miss ion Test intheM uckel-
roy Auditorium from 8 a.m, 
ro I p.m. 
Sunday 
A woodwind ense mble con -
ducte d by Meivin Sie ner will 
pr ese nt a concert a t 4 p.m . 
in Shryock Auditor ium. 
The Southern Film ~Oc le t y 
will prese nr "Frenchman 
Goes Wild" at 6:30 and 
8: 30 p.m. in Morri s Li -
br a r y Audito rium. 
The Su nday Se minar will be 
in Room D of the Unive r -
s it y Center from 8 to 9:30. 
WRA Free Recreat ion will 
be in, he Wo men ' RGv mfrom 
2 to 5 p.m, . 
Delta Zet a and Tau Kappa 
Epsilon-The ta Xi Varie ty 
Show Rehearsal wi ll be in 
Furr Auditorium ofrh e Uni -
versity School from 6 to 
10 p.m. 
Inscape will feature a pane l 
djscu s~ ion and info rm al di -
alogue entil led "Escape" 
concern ing LSD, drugs and 
narcot ics at 8 p.m . in din-
ing room #3 of Le ntz Ha II , 
Thompson Point. Various 
aspects of the topic will be 
di scussed by Dr. Ric harq 
Gier , fro m the Health Se r -
vice, Ea rl Glosse r , from 
the . Counse ling Ce nter, and 
J a mes Hughes, from the 
Center lor the Study of 
Crime, De linque nc y and 
Co rre ctions. 
Monda y 
The Alpha Phi Omega meet-
ing will be in the Home 
Economic Lounge from 9 
p. m. to 10:30 p.m: 
The Circle K meeting wi ll be 
in the Library Lou nge fro m 
7:30 till 10 p.m. 
WRA House Baske tball will 
the Women' s Gym, Room 
207 , 
WB A Gymnastics Club will 
me~ from 5 to 6 p.m. in 
the Women's Gym in Room 
207, 
Rehabi litation Institute Collo -
quium will be i n the Agri -
c ul ture Se minar from 6 p. m . 
to 8 p.m. 
A V 'Noon Movies will be in the 
Library Au ditorium at 
12: 10. 
The Department of Music ' s 
F acult y Rehearsal wi ll be 
in Davi s Audi tOrium of -the 
Wham Education Building 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
The Hi story Clu b mee ting will 
be in the Davis Auditorium 
from 8 p,m. to 10 p. m . 
The SIU Sport Parachute Club 
will meet in Room C of the 
Unive r s ity Center at 9 p.m . 
The Model UN Steering Com -
mittee will meet in Muckel-
r oy Auditorium from 7:30 
p.m. to I p.m. 
The Inte r -Varsity Chr isti an 
Fe llowship will meet in 
Room B of the Univers ity 
TV Circus Series 
To Start Monday 
"The Mud Show" will begin 
a new series on Channel 8, 
spotlighti ng people of the ci r -
c us, past and present, a( 6 . 
p.m. Monday on tlCircus ." 
Other pr ogr ams: 
9:30 a. m. 
Investigating the World of 
Sdence. 
11:30 a. m. 
We the People . 
2: 25 p.m . 
Gr owth of a Nation. 
4:30 p.~. 
What ' s New. 
5:30 p.m. 
F il m Feature . 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8 - Expedition: 
"Insect Safari." 
8:30 p. m . 
N .E .T. J ournal: "The War 
Relived; " "The Madman -
Ado lf Hit ler." 
10 p.m. 
Ce nt inemal Cine ma: "The 
Seven Sa murai: " A Japan-
ese film about a s mall vil-
lage under constant attack 
by civil war ba ndits i n the 
16th century. 
'& :0>;\, I c'E'AST'i~'ATE' 
CLEANERS 
Center from 7:30 p.m. to 
9 p.m. . 
The Art Department. general 
studies division , wil l pre-
se nt film s in Furr Audi-
torium in Universit y School 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p. m. 
The SIU Sai ling Club will meet 
in Room 0 of the Unive r sity 
Center from 4p.m. ro6p.m. 
The Saluki f lying Club will 
meet in Room 308 of the 
Wham E ducation Bu ilding at 
7:30 p.m. 
The Veterans Corp:)Tation 
meeting will be fr o m 9 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. in Room 140b 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
International Students will 
meet in Room C of the Uni -
versity . Center from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
Theta Xi Varie ty Show Audi -
[ions will be in the Studio 
Theatre at 5:30 p.m. 
The University School Human -
itie s Project will be a t Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
E ducation Building fro m 1 
,~ 4 p.m. . 
The Ame ric an Marketing As-
sociation's Executive Com -
mittee Will meet in Room E 
of the Univer sity Center 
fro m 1 p, m . to 2 p.m. 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F in anc i a l Responsibility F ili ngs 
EA SY PAYMENT PLANS 
INANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457.4461 
SPEEDWASH r 
Sh i rt Laund ry & CleGners 
214 So. Un ivers ity 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
OME-SEE-COMPAR 
WE HAVE THE BEST 
SELECTION OF HOMES 
IN TOWN 
For the discriminating I Supe rb 
home in !ineM area, the Une st 
construction, a (oy e, 1." e enough 
to g,aciou s ly recei v e gue st- open 8 
dlrectJy to spaciou s living room 
with massive fireplaee . formal 
dining room, 3 c eramic baths, 
dressing room 6. many c lo sets, 
c entral air , carpe ting. drape s. 
kltchen "1Il bTeakfast room to please 
any wire's heart , basement . dOUble 
garag e , electric door, (every de-
sir a ble feature), l arge n:>mer l ot. 
many tree s III shrub. owr er s elllnil 
lit sacrifice I 
Tak e a moment to s ee this. bed· 
room brick, large famU y rOOm with 
(ireplae e, formal dining room, at· 
tllche d aarllle. tre ... III shrub, 
Winkler School. area of o utstand. 
.ing homes, below S30.000 . -
No longer must you be a tlll:l s e r' 
vice far your f amUy! Tal e a minut .. 
~: r!:: ;';;h ~3~~e~~:o:~:~~~ ;:~c:. 
fam Uy ro,;"n s, fireplace s, carpel-
ing, drapes, cent,a. air, large kit · 
;:;s, wi~ :~~-i::;in:ti~~he:o:t 
Winkle'r School ar .. O. -
Excellent bUY~5 'bedrooms'. family 
room w!.th Hreplace. carp .. ling. 
c .. ntral aiT, eountry atmospHere . 
onJy 5 minUte R from SIt ,. 
W .. are nOI builde rs. the,efore w .. 
devote O!.l r time to selJing YOUR 
properly . 'People lik e Our extra 
... n·le .. ! 
START PACKING 
WHEN YOU LIST WITH 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W. Wain Carbondale 
H7-a186 
Eve III Sunday .. 57-•• 95 
or !: .. 9-3928 
ORDER NOW!! 
I . 
1967 ILLI N.-0IS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVlCE·DlRECT FROM SPRINbFlELD 
2 DAy SERVICE 
S1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES 
NO MONEY OROERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
"", 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
DAI1.-Y eC;;Y,PT]AN ,Page ,13 
We're To The 
Going T8 .. . .Limit! 
COMPACTSroCADILLACS 
4·PLYNYLON 
" 
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON BLACKWALL TIRES 
lancer. Mustang, ~~,i~: Sf.,55',1155' 
Olds F-SS, Tempest •. 
Valiant " Wiltys-
45 European Car Models 
American, Buick Sped.l , 520, 1 3iJ~,ot~£%600, 1. 
Ch:::rr:~~a,;,;te~~~ir , 700.13, 695.14, 
Dart , fairlane , Falcon. 71;55::4::358~~ 
$1 '6~~ 
1.36-2.20 
Whitewalls! Blackwallsl 
S20,13 SOXIS 
Buick. Chevy, Chrysler, 
DeSoto. Dodge, Edsel , 
Fordpl~~g~t~.e~~~~ldS, 
Buick, Cadillac, Chrysler, 
Continental. lincoln, Olds 
$i'8~~~. 
Tax 
2 . 35-2.36 
855,14 , 885,14, 
845,1'5 , 
885/ 900/915, le 
$20~d~. 
Tax 
2 .57'"- 2.78 
DOOR PRIZESI 
Come in and register! 
• Pair,olGuard'ian 
Premium Highway Tires 
• PairolGuardian 
Premiu m Mud & Snow Tires 
Sizes $1111 
:~:~; 13SX380 Whitewalls $1.11 more • Free Ice & Snow Scraper 
• Free Tiger Paw Keyc n 
600,13 Fed. Ex. Tax 
1.36-1.83 • F E COFFEE! 
• Front end alignment $1195 
• Balance both Iront, wheels 
• Brake adjustment 
Mud & Snow 
Recaps 
~:: 2 10r $25 
• Repack Iront whee t bearings 
E WEEK 6NL Y! Pans extra if needf!d 
NIRoVA 
, 
nstant 
NIRoVA 
Credit 
Terms 
RE,CAPS 
1001 N. Court ' 216 E. Madison 
Marion, III. '314 Ea·st ain ~ Carbon ale Herrin, m .
• , OPEN 8'-5 SIX DAY Hone· 549-5612 
'" ....... ...... .. ... " , 
VIEW FROM INSIDE--It appears that SIU's Walt Frazier is shoot~ 
ing at the fan s, but the basket is there. It blends into the a udi-
ence. The picture was s h.ot in the 'SIU-Louisville game in the 
Arena . Louisvi lle's Westley Unseld prepares for the rebound . 
Intramural Basketball Action 
'1 
Enters Final R/ktse Monday 
Intramural basketball ac-
tion heads into its final three 
days with games scheduled at 
both tbe Arena and the Uni-
versity School on Monday. 
Monday 
Unive rsity School 
G rad.V ndergrad Soccer 
Match Set for Sunday 
All sw dent s ime r t!sted in 
panic ipating in soccer at SIU 
ar e invited [0 attend an e x-
hibition match between und e r-
graduate and graduate 
student s Sunday at 2:30 p,m. 
outside the Arena. 
According [0 Frank Lum-
sden, captain of the SIU Socce r 
Clu • students of all national-
it' s are ~ncouraged to attend. 
Anyone inrerested in club 
embership should attend the 
ch Sunday or norify Joseph 
Chu' t the Fore ign Stude nts 
Office. 
IlAllDlOI& -MOVING DAzr 
~IS OU~~~1TI -. ~ ~ ( 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457·2068 
Southern Comfort- Elmahal 
Winoes, Court 1, 9 p.m. 
Playboy Hall-'Last ResQ.lters, 
. Court 2, 9 p.m. 
Ar ena 
R., O. T. C.-Auggi e Doggies , 
Court 1,8:15 p.m. 
Zoology- Pulve rizers , Coun 
2. 8:15 p. ln . 
Suburban Cuppe rs-Ant agon-
is t s, Cou n 3, 8: 15 p.m. 
Moo n s h 0 0 t (' r s -S h aw n ee 
House, Cou n 4, 8:15 p. m. 
The Moons-Boomer Beave r s , 
Court 1,9:30 p.m . 
Bail ey's 300' s-Brown Jugs , 
Court 2, 9:30 p.m. 
Felts Oversee r s - Pie r ce 
Ants. Court 3, 9:30 p.m. 
Abbott I st- Abbott 2nd, Court 
4,9:30 p.m. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
Bedroom, ultra modem, 
Town House Apartmen t. 
Central air conditioning, 
carpeted liVing room, l Y2 
baths, off-street parki~g, 
swimmin g pool. 
1 Bedroom, modem. unfur-
nished apartment, - air con-
ditioned, kitdlen furnished, 
laundry on premises, off-
street parkin g. 
1 , 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Ultra modem, fully carpeted, 
. centralair-conditioning, sub-
. urban living with city facili-
ties. .. Budget Plan Moving 
MOYIIIG JWI11I CARE •. • EVERYWHERI ~ Plains Leasin"Co AUTHORIZED <e.>· e AGENT FOR. . 549.26~. 
u"":ae!L~:':;A!;;,~nes . ~. Or visit Our Hew Offic. At 
'\od "ON Th_ 100 F ....... L_d.. 944Y! .w. MAIN, CARBONDALE 
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SID. Seeking 9th Straight Victory . 
. , / . 
By Tom Wood include Arkansas, Rice, West but their shootingfroffiQtltSlde 
The Salukis ·begin their last 
road trip of the season tonight 
when they meet Chattanooga 
in MacClellan Gymnasium. 
Southern will be after its ninth 
consecutive victory. which 
would put the Salukis within 
three of the all-time SIU wi n-
ning streal<: of 12 games. 
The Mocassins owned..a 6- 7 
rec<>~ b e for e Thursday 
nigbt'.s game against Lincoln 
Memorial University. They 
were also riding a four-game 
winning streak. This last half 
turnabout does nor: s urprise 
Coach Leon Ford, who started 
the season with a big problem 
in experience . 
Ford will probably SUiTt 
five sophomores, although he 
cannot make a judgment · on 
that yet because of academic 
worries. At one point last 
year Chattanooga fielded a 
starting five consisting solely 
of freshmen. This is why he 
termed maturity "'the key" 
to thiS season. 
The Mocs were 5-19 last 
season, Ford's fifth at [he 
Tennessee school of 3,200 en-
rollment. He has recruited a 
couple of junior college trans-
fers since then. 
Starting guards will prob-
ably be Dick Sander and Doug 
Maxwell, who were starters 
most of last season as fresh-
men. Backing them up is junior 
college tr a n sfe r Aaron 
Thompson. Center Harold 
C arden will be the biggest man 
in the starting lineup at 6-6. 
The forwards should be David 
Bryan, who averaged 8.3 last 
year to lead all r e turnees, and 
Jim Van Es. This lineup would 
not have an upper classman in 
it. There is only a single 
junior on the team and no 
seniors. 
Monday nigbt the Salukis 
meet Centenary in Shreve-
port, La. The Gents are con-
Sidered a major college team 
and the ir schedule reflects it. 
They have played such major 
reams as C incinnati, Okla-
homa Cky and Baylor, to name 
a few. They face an experie nce 
proble m, too. The y lost their 
ent ire sta rting five la st yea r 
through graduation. 
C defeat ed Hawaii 
Texas, Northwest Louisiana, inspired one sportswriter to 
and East Texas Baptis.t. term [h e i r performance 
Coach Orvis Sigler has re- against Tennessee Tech the 
cruired several junior college II greatest display of outside 
stars to complement the two shooting" be had ever seen. 
returning lettermen. 
The Salukis will be talcing 
one of the country' s most ef-
ficient defenses into the con-
test. They have limite d op-
pone nts to 56.3 points a.game 
and held the last seven to less 
than 55 points in any orie game. 
Three times in that span the 
Salukis have given up less tban 
50 points. 
The Salukis will have to stop 
Centenary's", outside . shooting 
Monday. The Gents are small, 
JAMES 
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Converti bles 
• SeCian-Hrd-tops 
• Wagons 
321 N.lllinois 
549-4434 
Largest sel",,,, •.• ,,,, .... 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
·LP's 45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
212 S. Illin 
SELf,CT FROM 
• Gibson. Martin. Fender 
• Guild • Mosrite I 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM-
INSTRUCTiONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING RATES ' C o mp l .. , r- ~ r- .·ll "n " ] fo U~I n t:. b a ] l p o, n ' p .. n 
I DAY 
3 DAYS 
51:;:'YS 
,M" "n."", 1 ] ,,' .. ~ ) 
I I · " ,,~ .. . ul " . .. ) 
1I" C'I,,·r] m .. 
DEADLINES 
l w o rl"V i< p Tl u r 10 IH.: ]. l! • • ,II o n 
Frid,,,' 
• P un' In >III C APIT A L L E T TER S 
' In s ,. ,' u o n fo : 
On ,. numb,. . o . J., 11 ,. , p,. . sp.:o . .. 
D o n ol us r ~ ,. p ., r"l " SP >I. , ,. f o r PUn,-'u<I" o n 
S k ip s p a .. ,. " b .. " . .. ,. .. n ... o rd s 1 
Cou n, 3n,' P " " o f II li n ... " II full Itn.. , 
' Mo nr r ~· :.nnO l b .. . ,.fu n d "d " . d ' 5 ... a n •. ?!! d • 
' O n l l)' Ek"p" " n r ., ~ ... r'·" s Ih .. rlkh l to t " J"' <' an)' 
"d" ,.r \ , ,,, n~ .o~· 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSI'FIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form with rem i ttonc e to Doil y Egypt ion, Bldg. T .48 , SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ____________ __ 
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
2." KIND OF AD 
DFor Sole 0 Employmen t 0 Personal 
o For Rent Wonted 0 SeI'yj ces 
o Found 0 Entertainment Offer~ 
o Lost 0 Help Wonted 0 Wanted 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
O S DAYS 
START __ _ 
( da y " d 10 sla , l ) 
4 (HE(I( ENtlOSEQ 
FOR T c. f i n d )·0 1.1 ... · 011 1. 
~~\I~~~~ ~\O.,ltu~~:.b;;,: ~ l i;;,S :~:~~ I:~ ~~ ~.~~ I:~~ 
a n , ' " li n., ad f o r h , · .. d a )· I . lOla ] FOS I 's S~ 25 
( 8!>C',. 5) . 0. a 1"" 0 j . n" ad fo r, I h~ .. d a rs ~'O S1S 
$ 1 .10 ( 6 5,,, 2) MIn,m um ,-0 51 fo r a n a d 'I' i O~ 
I ~ 
:.::F·~ br:~ arl·4., 19'67 
Odd Bodkins 
o llUll ·, 
Of~ tA6, 
6 * '" CMF IN r"t $Kf. 
OII S~~.· (JI jII04W 
.. :potg, .is 
W·eeb Had Smokey / 
NEW YORK (AP)-Weeb 
Ewbank. gener al manager and 
coach of ,the New York Jets, 
once had Los Angeles Dod-
ger manager Walter (Smokey) 
Alston as a student at Miami 
University in Oxford, Ohio. 
Shortly after peing gradu-
ated from Miami. Ewbank 
taugh\ physical education and 
had Alston his class. 
SHO REPAIR 
" all work guaranteed" 
• SPECIA.L. 
Evansville Brings 5-1 Record into Today's Meet 
Men' $~$1.50 
Rubber · Closed 
H eels Thursday 
The Saluki swimming team , 
hoping [0 break a three 
straight dual mee t losing 
string. will compete ag3insr 
Evansville Colleg'" today at 
1 p.m. at the University 
School. 
The last time the Salukis 
,tasted victory was on Dec. 3 
when they defeated Iowa State 
at home. 
Evansville College is having 
Hs best swi mming season 
ever. The Ace s, own a dual 
meet record of 5- 1 and should 
give the Salukis a battle today. 
_ gy~IlJe CoachJimYoor-
I hees sala his tankers' ar e 
rounding into gooa mid -season 
form and recent performances 
indicate several will probably 
he making the tr ip to the 
NCAA swimming fin als in 
Oakland City, Calif., later this 
year. 
The $alukis aren't exactly 
void of talent. Ed Mossotti, 
fast year's most valuapJ.e 
swimmer. is undefeated in the 
50-yard fr eestyle in dual meet 
~~~~[i[~~n'sc:o!,~t reEc~:dr ~~ 
the 1,000 against Indiana and 
also won . the backstroke 
against the Hoosier s. 
George Morley and Mike 
Quane have been giving the 
Salukis unexpected points in 
diving. Morley was first 
against the Sooners and Quane 
was third. Agains t Cincinnati 
they captured the fir st cwo 
spots with Quane first and 
Morley second. 
Gerry Pearson, an a11-
Robinson Ge ts Boost 
BAL TlMOFE (AP) - The 
world champion Baltimore 
Orio le s have given the ir fa ncy 
fie l ding third base man, 
Brooks Robinson, a pay hike 
estimated at $20,000 a year 
even though hi s batting aver-
age dropped 14 poi nt s last 
year . 
T he Oriole s announced Fri-
day that Robinson had signed 
~s contract for about $75,000. 
t. ast season he s igned for 
about $55,000. 
Robinson's ear ly season 
hitting last year he lped carry 
the Orioles toward the Am~t­
cali League pennant. 
American last yea r, has been' 
coming along fast in his 
specialty - the breasts troke. 
Pearson swam the fas test 
breaststroke of hi s dua l mee t 
career against the Hoos ier s . 
Against the Hoos iers, Mike 
Miles came in second to Kevin 
Barry in the butterfly. Rein-
hardt Westenr eider, Don Shaf -
fe r and Scott Conkle join Mos -
sorti for rhe freestyle r e lay 
te am which is developing into 
the best in the school's 
history. 
The Saluki swimmers will 
be home again next weekend 
for two dual meets . On Feb. 10 
~ 
Kampus 
Klipper 
715 S. Illinois 
ETTlEMOIR'S the Sa luk is will. pla y host to the Unive r sity of Nebraska 
and o n Fe b. 11 they will meet 
Indiana State University. 
"Ouulity nut s peed" Our Motto 
ACroS5 From th e Th e ote r 
SALES TRAINEE 
Management Future 
As, exciting opportunity exists for a man who li kes to deal 
wi'" people and con handle all types. Training program and 
fo!":' oovoncement. 
per we·ek salary 
p lus commission 
Must be draft exempt!·· 
send detailed resum e today to: 
Mr. P ete So ro n tok i5 
706 Ch o5tnu t Street 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
.~FOR SALE 
Rifle. Sako. 222 cal. With scope . 
Phone 457-4066 Carbondale . 1285 
GoU clubs. Brand new, neve r used . 
ScJlJ In plastic cover. Sell fo r half. 
Call 7-4 334. 446 
Cont ract fo r Pyramids. $75 off. Im-
mediate or spri ng. Call 549·5101 . 
U 06 
1961 Ford Falcon. $525 or besloUer. 
Ne~ painl Job. Good t ires and good 
running ondllla" . C311 684 _4 258. 14 13 
Se ll ..... anted iu: m o;; for eXir a cash -
spri ng I: l lol co ming- in the Dail y 
Egyptian c:l3sS l fl(~'d s ' 
Cedar Cl"/~ek Road. New three bed-
room house. Living room has a 
cathed r al cei ling, carpel and fire -
place. SIS.SOO - flnancl ng 3vallable. 
Call Gene r al Real Estate. 549_421 2.-
1425 
New duplex. All c lceltlc with al e 
5 min. from Ca r bondale, twO bca .... 
rooms in e ach apt. F inancing avail-
~Ie. $22,500. Call Gene ral Real Es-
I "te 549-4212. 1426 
• i 
~~a~i~IIC s~~: ~ ~~;~~~I;~ , ~~~~ 
i 
_Contract at Wall St. Quads. Call Q-
2356. 1430 
7 
1959 Bel-Alre houset r ailer. 28x8. 
On r ental location ncar VTI. Ph. 
992-2161. 1431 
J ag XKE SPI?n rdst r. ' 63. New paint. 
Good rbr • .., I yr. old. Mechani-
cally perfect. Price-Aye book ya!. 
Ph. 457-7186 after 5 p.m. 1432 
3 br. house' on lake . Comple te ly. 
furni s hed. $14 ,800. Call 457-5905 5 
p. m . 1433 
One year o ld stereo t ape recorde-r . 
4 tracl:, 4 speed . Good condo 3-
4741. 1434 
X6 road race r. Expansion chamber, 
exhaust system. $50. Call 9_ 1887. 
1-443 
For sale or rent . House with 8 room s 
and 3 baths. 314 W. Jackson - I block 
no n h o f Matn. Ph. 7-4601. 10444 
IQ65 GT'O, 360 ho rse trlpower mowr 
with" speed tran sm iss ion, 457- 7313. 
1445 
House sale: 15 gal. aqua rium , oven 
bro iler, dresse r, kit chen cabinet. 
Man)' other item s . Any r e asonable 
offc r . Sat. afte rnoon . lQO-II / 2Spruce. 
:-'Hbo. 1446 
~~~~:C~~I:.~~:~h:~d02tr~~I~a:S~t'B!ii 
Magnum and All State, Q- 4603. 1458 
3 brd m. lake front home. One year 
old. All furnitu re. SI4,800. Ph . 457_ 
590Q evenings. 1459 
Roycraft 50x lO housetraUer A- a, 
ca rpet , 1 1/ 2 yrs. o ld, excellent 
condition. Call J on McCl ain 453-2488 
o r s ee after 6 and weekends . 6 28 
P leasant Hill Ct. P r iced to sell. 1.60 
' 61 Chevy Stat ion Wagon 6 cyl. Auto -
matic. Needs wo rk. Best offe r . 9-
3567. 1461 
Aust in Healy 1962. Ma r k II. 3000. 
New top. Will t r ade. Call 549_ 
2808. 1462 
1966 Richardson Montclair mobil e 
home. Spani sh decor. Central all'. 
Phone 457- 8480. 1470 
4 pc. sectional. 66 washe r - drye r. 
Best . offe r . 11 8 E. Puk, Tr. 17. 
1.471 
'60 Olds , 4 door hardtop. Good, 
clean ca r . Can 457-2185. Ask ·for 
Sam. 1472 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modem, furni shed 
.;, . .;~th 3 OShers. Call 9- 4412 af~;; 
T raUer IOx5O N. 20th, Murphysboro, 
Tel. 687- 1307; afte r 4 p.m .. 687-
1473. 1399 
Rental ads have a bett e r chance of 
being see:'! in the Dally Egyptian 
Cl ass lfieds' 
Dall ), F g),pu an class lfieds do bring 
res ult ~ ! 
2 bedroom s , sto rag£, r oom, patiO , 
e xtra nice. Call 457-8226. 1417 
Rooms for r ent fo r men only. Cook-
Ing fac iliti es. Phone 684-2619.1 4 18 
Houset raller. 7 m!le s fro m SIU. Phooe 
Cambria , 985-44 36 or 985-2824. 1077 
Fu rn is hed th r ef: room apanment in 
ho me fo r emplo yed lad y onl y. 457-
44 48. Ca r bondal e , 1435 
Apntment. 4 r ooms furni s hed. 315 
Murphy in Murphysbor o . Call 867_ 
2143 at DeSoto. IH7 
Furni shed one bedroom apanment for 
ma rried couple. b06 E. Pa rk, apan-
me nt A. Ph . 7-8723. IH8 
Carbond ale. New 2 bedroom IOx50 
mobile homes , . Al so, new moder n 
do rmitories. Cal l 457-44 22. 1449 
RI}o)'ns for rent. Men only. Kitchen 
facUlties. 808 N. 9th St . Phone 684-
2619. 1450 
Two bed r oom duplex. Large ca rpet ing 
Uvinll; r oom, family room, kitchen, 
buill in range. Southwest Carbondale. 
Famil y preferred. Call Q-353J after 
5. Anytime weekends. 1451 
2 rm. e fficiency apt . fo r coupl e o r 
s tngl e. Can 457_4757. 207 W. Oak. 
1463 
One bed r oom trailer. Adult s only. 
Utilities furn ished. Ph. 684-2479, 
Murphysbo r o . 1<473 
6 room house , newl y painted. Nat ural 
ga s furnace. I mile [ro m Murdale 
Shopping Cent er. Fam llyonly. Can 
457_734 1. 1474 
About 200 bales of good alfalfa hay. 
80 cent s per bale. Phone 457-
4988. 1475 
IOx58 housetraUer. S75 per mo nth._ 
Ph . 684-8895 after 3 p.m. 1476 
rwo · ... P.dToom house at 9()Q W. Syca-
mo r e . $ 110 mo. P hone 457-4363. 
1270 
Canervllle. Furnished apt. Lo w 
Tates for married couple. Also 
roo ms for s ingle boys. $25.00 ea. 
pe r mo. Phone 985-3077 after 4 
p.m. 1477 
For r e nt. 3 room fu rni shed a~. 
4u block: West Pecan St . Witer &. . 
heat furn ished. Unsupervi sed. Call 
9_3 161 2 to 6, days. Ask for J ack. 
1478 
Vacancy for mal e t o sha re prlV'are 
home. Cooki ng p ri vileges , color 
TV, utili t ies furni shed. Call 453_ 
04 38 1 ext. 22. 14 19 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Respons ible 33 yr. old woman de-
s ires sec. o r typing position. Expel'. 
Carbo o r Vic. 542_2700 DuQUOin. 
1438 
Babysitting job In my home it 231 2 
McCord, Murph ysboro. 1 o r 2 c hil-
dren.- 1420 
HELP WANTED 
ReHabl e couple to live in apanment. 
All utilities furni s hed. In exchange 
fo r s mall m a inte nance wo rk . Must 
be wUllng to stay on propeny and 
manage. Chance for ext ra Income, 
Call 549-2070 between 6 and 8 p .m . 
only. 1453 
Our company needs men in this area 
fo r Southern Ill inois te rritory tot r a ln 
fo r management poSitiOns within a 
fast growing company, paid whUe 
training . Must be able to devote 
full tim e , be of good character, z:e-
liable and ne at APpearance. / Stan 
to work i Qil medl.ately. Contact Arnold 
McGee at ttte Holiday Inn Motel Car-
bondale between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Febnl-
ary 7th and 8th. Phone 457-2151. 
1129 
J?atttime coole. for 20 boys. Call 
549-2070. 1452 
Wo man cook for Campus Drive-in 
theater, fo rmerly Waring AU10 Drive-
In. Apply In person Fri., Sat. o r 
Sun. eyening. 7-9 p.m. 14S4 
LOST 
Black wallet COntaining 10 and papers, 
Call G. We itzel 9- M98. 1457 
Lost: Lady's watch With blac k leather 
strap. 457-4627. 1480 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sewing and alte rations in my ho me, 
406 N .• Sp r lnge r . Ph •. Q-2881. 1M2 
Typing, te r m papers, r epon s , lette r s , 
etc. Call Ca n e.rvi.He, 985-4721. Will 
pick up papers . 1439 
Qua lified Colle ge graduate will teac h 
piano lesso n!'> to all ages . Call 54Q· 
4280. 1442 
Reweaying o f dam aged garment s. Ph. 
Mary between I and 5 at 549- 5Q62 • 
, 1466 
Typing. Expe rienced. The-sis, term 
papers . Reasonabie rate. 7-8765. 
1468 
Why be lonely'? AutO Club members 
always have a fri end. AAA. 457_ 
6161. 1469 
IMonoiOumming, sewing, alt e rations . 
509 W. Oak, 7-5713. 1481 
Babysitti ni Carbondale, in my home. 
Ve ry piltl ent person. Call 457- 5077. 
1151 
WANTED 
Male Siamese cat. Papers not ne -
cessary, Call Q-6 166 after 5 p.m. 
1 ~ 2 1 
26 in. boys bike. Race r prefe rred. 
Rhyt hm and blues bass man for t Op Call Leon aft e r 5 p. m. ;at 549-3403. 
c ampus group. Work 3 o r 4 nltes 1-1 55 
per week. Call Barry at 549- 5780 
4- 6 p.m. 1423 . Pon -a-c rib. P hone 504Q-294Q. 1-182 
SIU Gymnasts Tumble Colorl!-do 192. 75~178.,40 
SIU's men's gynastics team 
took ·first place in every e-
vent bur the side horse as 
the Salukls defeated Colorado 
University, 191.75-178.40, in 
the Arena Friday night. 
Mike ~I'Jer, competing In 
bls final milet, failed in his 
attempt to go "'ur with a win 
for theSalukis. Boegler, m - ' 
peting on the side horse, 
turned in a score of 9.4 but 
Coloraoo 's Jack Ryan scored 
9 45 for first place. 
The Saluk.ls took . ttie first 
three places In t he floor ex-
ercise, trampoline. parallel 
bars and still rings to com-
pletely dominate the meet. 
Paul Mayer was first in floor 
exercise with a scpre of 9.25; 
Dale Hardt won the trampoline 
with a score of 9.5; Rich Tuck- \ 
er was first In high bar with 
a score of 9.25 ; Allan Alex-
Activitiea 
Page 13 
ander and Mayer tied for in -
dividuals bonors In the long 
horse vault with scores of 
9.15; Mayer won the parallel 
bars with ' a score of 8.95 
and Dennis won the rings with 
a score of 9.3. 
All In all the Saiukls won 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
Loeal News 
, Pogel6 
six firsts. six seconds and se-
ven thirds to complete the 
rout of the Buffalos. . 
Rick Tucker competed in 
three events for the Salu1r::is 
and was impressive, in all 
three. He scored 9.15 to tie 
for second In the side horse; 
AP New. 
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9.25' for first place honoyS' 
in the high bar and scored 
8.9 for second place in the 
parallel bars. 
Dennis also won the a11 -
round for the second meet 
in a row. He scored 53 points 
to Bob Fisher' s 40.40. 
The best event on the night 
for the Saluki<; was the tramp-
oline. Hardt ' s winning score 
of 9.5 was followed by Hutch 
Dvorak's score of 9.3 and 
Joe Dupree's score of 8.95 
for a point total of 27.70. 
U-School Will Continue Grad~s 10,11 
RFK Fulbright 
Group Seeks 
SIU Support 
Organization of a Citizens 
for Kennedy- Fulhright group 
on campus will be held at I 
p.m. today in the basement of 
~Il)ons Building 
I py~~~~d,~rm. David Wilson, a representa-
tive of the group, said the or-
ganization is seeking in-
terested student, faculty and 
staff members to assist a 
drive In support of the Sen. 
Robert Kennedy-Sen. William 
Fulbright presidential ticket 
for 1968. 
~ Purpose of the meeting ;9-
day will be to ratify a con.sti-
tution, elect a chairmaI1 and 
select a faculty advisor~ , Wil-
son said. He added that the 
group will seek recognition 
Wednesday as a student or-
ganization from the Campus 
Senate. 
uFailure of the Johnson ad-
ministration to carry through 
Great Soc iety domestic pro-
gram s such as the war on 
pove rty and urban probl ems 
and the baste lack of 1m agina-
tion in f o r e ign policy" 
prompted c reation of the or-
ganization, in favor of Sena-
tors Kennedy and Fulbright, 
Wilson said. 
INTERNATIONAL NIGHT PLANNERS- -Select-
ed to the 1967 International Night steering Com-
mittee are , se ated (lrom left ) Guity "Shahbaz of 
Iran; Eva M. Duke Ventura, the Phil ippines; 
Gary Hartlieb, Highland ; Cathy Koranda, Mur-
physboro; Corey Goldma n, Chicago; s t and~g 
(from left) Madha v Prasad Sha r"'a , Ka thmandu , 
Nep al; Phone Khoxayo, Laos; Mamiphanh Na 
Champassak, Laos; Ashvin Naik, Zambia; Tan-
ya Tandhas etti, Thailand; Miriam Garcia, Costa 
Rica; a nd Thi Cung Vo, Vietnam , International 
Night, to be s ta ged by many of the 600 foreign 
s tude nts on campu s , is scheduled Feb , 18-19. 
Sponsored By Camp u s Grou p 
Planned activities of the 
group will Include seeking s ig-
natures on a petition endorsing 
the Kennedy-Fulbright ticket 
and~iSing money for adver-
tlsln • Political support for 
sen g a <ielegatlon to the 
De ocratic national conven-
tio'\. Is planned, Wilson said. 
Four City Mayoral Candidates to Appe.ar 
At Public Press Conference at U-Center 
P~ns seeking more in-
fonnatlon about the organiza-
tion may call Al Blumenthal, 
7-6415, 
Horni.u Will Present 
February Concert 
A concert of the Southern 
ULlnols University French 
~orn Ensemble , directed by 
. <yeorge Nadaf, will be pre-
sc:pted 8 p.m. Feb. 13 In 
Muckelroy Audltorlpm. 
The four candidates for 
mayor of Carbondale w!ll face 
a panel of campus newsme n 
at a public press conference 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
The conference, [Q be held 
in the University Ballrooms, 
will be sponsored by the SIU 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism soci-
ety. 
Scbeduled to appear are D. 
Blaney Miller, incumbent, 
David Keene, Thomas North 
and Jesse Groves. 
A panel of four newsmen 
will ask questions ofthe candi -
dates, and Questions from the 
Juveniles' Admit Pr~nk Calls 
Three juveniles have ad- filed against all three, the 
mitted placing two of the four police chief said. 
prank phone calls this week Prank calls were rece ived 
saying Carbondale Community MQnday through ThursQaythis 
High School contained a bomb, week, Hazel said. The sudden 
. Police Chief Jack Hazel said rash of bomb scare calls 
Friday. , brings the total to rilne In 
A 16-year-old boy admitted Carbondale scbools since the 
placing the bo.mb threat call beginning of the school 'year. 
r eceived Tues day and two 13- Seven caUs have Deen re-
year-olq,junlor high girls ad~ ceived at Carbondale Com-
mitted 'The Thursday prank, munlty I High, one at Unlver-
Hazel said. ' sity Htkh, and one at lincoln 
Petition charges have been Junior Hlgb School., ' 
audience will be permitted. 
Moderator for the event will 
he Charles C. Clayton, ad-
viser to the journalism group 
ancl former city editor and as-
sistant to the publisher of 
\be St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. 
Tbe press conference will 
mark the first time aU four 
SIU Coed Struck 
By Car Friday 
A 20- year-old SIU student 
was reported In satisfactory 
condition Friday afternoon af-
teI: being struck by a car about 
8 a.m. Friday at the Inter-
section of Grand and illinois 
avenues . 
Linda Jean Teclew, of Car-
bondale Route 3, was struck 
while ' crossing the intersec-
tion by a car driven by Mary 
K. Absher, 56, of 500 S, Uni-
versity Ave., according to 
Carbondale pollee, 
Tbe student was admitted to 
the SIU Infirmary where she 
was report«:<l In satisfactory 
condition with no apparent 
fractures. 
The driver was ticketed for 
fallure to 'yield the right-of-
way to a pedestrian. 
candidates have appeared to-
gether during the campaign, 
The pace of the campaign 
has stepped up In the past-
week, highllgbted by a tense 
confrontation at Monday's City 
Council. 
There memhers of the 
Citizens of Carbondale for 
Progress, a group backing 
Miller, asked the city mana-
ger for an opinion on whether 
he has been receiving coop-
eration from Miller and mem-
bers of the City Council. 
Norman declined to answer 
the question, saying that he 
could not become involved in 
political questions, Attempts 
by several members of the 
Progress groups to solicit 
comment from him were un-
successful. 
The question of cooperation 
with the city manager and his 
role in the city's governme nt 
Is hecomlng a major cam-
paign issues , A lack of co-
operation, which Miller has 
denied, has been char ged by 
several candidates, both for 
'9~yor i!.1¥i City Council. 
The primary election, which 
still will eliminate rwo of the 
mayoralty candidates and one 
of the nine candidates for City 
t ouncU, will he held Feb, 28. 
The election will be April 18. 
Decision' Follows 
Officials'Meeti'ng 
Juniors and seniors will 
continue to attend Uruversity 
School fall term 1967, it was 
announced Thursday. 
Earlier this week it was 
announced , tbat the eighth 
grade would he continued next 
year at the school although 
grades 7-10 , will be elimi-
nated at the end of the cur-
rent school year. 
The deCision to retain the 
11th and 12th grades came 
following a meeting berween 
SIU administrators and Car-
bondale public school officials 
Thursday, University and 
public school officials sought 
to .re~ch a compromise agree-
ment on the closing of grades 
'..] through 12 at the Unive r sity 
School. 
• The de,cislon to c;onrinue I 
. the three grad~s In the- fall 
term was descr{bed in an 
information . service Felease. 
There was no indication as 
to how long the classes would 
continue on this basis after 
fall term, 
"Under the terms of the 
agreement, SIU will close only 
seventh grade, freshman and 
so p ho rna r 'e high school 
classes thiS September at Uni-
versity School, U the an-
nouncement said. 
Regarding the decision to 
continue the eighth, eleventh 
and twelfth grades at Uni-
versity School, Robert W. 
MacVlcar, vice president of 
academic affairs, said i t was 
made .. in the interest of the 
school children Involved and 
in consideration of problems 
of financing and space which 
faced the two publiC school 
distriCts. " 
ThursdF's ecislon will 
mean a tpnsfer of~ut 145 
students from the Ulilverslty 
School pita tbe C arhondaie 
school s yst'rms. 
Virtually all of the teachers 
In University Sc:hool who will 
he affected by the change will 
be offered other employment ~ 
within the University, Mac-
Vicar said. 
The Daily Egyptian, in a 
story Tuesday, erroneously 
reponed that II only teacher s 
who had accrued tenure would 
be reassigned within the Uni-
versity." 
Gus Bode 
Gus SilyS if he were an ad-
ministrator for the University 
.he would wear a referee's 
striped shirt and carry a_ 
whistle In each hand. 
